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An international bar association is 
the dream of Attorney John A. 
Cline of Cleveland, president of 
tho Ohio State Bur Association. 
He is starting a movement that 
eventually may bring it about. 
Such an organization, he says, 
would take over much of tho work 
now done by foreign consuls and 
eliminate considerable red tape.

SENATE AGAINST 
GUN ELEVATIONS 
ON U.S. WARSHIPS
Vote 45 to 22 Against Motion 

When Speaker Declares Ac
tion Unwise While Protest 
of Foreign Nutions Pends

gton N e w s
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WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Ele
vation, for the present at least, 
of tho big guns on 13 of America’s 
buttleships, opposed by President 
Coolidgc, received tho emphatic 
disapproval Monday of the senate.

The vote wus 45 to 22 and came 
on a motion liy donator McKellar, 
Democrat, Tennessee, to suspend 
the rules for consideration of his 
amendment to the pending annual 
naval supply bill authorising an 
appropriation of $6,500,000. for the 
gun ulevation.

Only one Republican, Johnson, 
of California, supported the mo
tion, which would have required & 
two-thirds majority. Eight ..Demo
crats, including Senator Swanson, 
of Virginia, ranking minority mem
ber of tho naval committee, and 
ono Fnrmer-Labor, Shipstead, vot
ed against it.

In offering his resolution last 
week, Scnutor McKellar took tho 
lead in what became u fairly gen
eral assault from tho Democratic 
side on the administration's posi
tion with reference to gun eleva
tion and also on tho Washington 
arms conference. Both wero de
fended by Chuirman Hale of the 
naval committee.

When the Tennessee senator call 
cd up his amendment Monday, Scn
utor Halo made u point of order 
was similar to thut appproved by 
the senate two years ago and also 
that it authorized an appropriation 
not upproved by tho lionso and by 
tho budget bureau. M. (Cellar then 
moved to suspend tho rules so hi-j 
amendment might be in order.

Senator Hale told the senate he 
thought it unwise to “ tako affirm
ative action while a protest of a 
foreign government in this n a tte r  
is pending.” Ho was referring 
to formal representations made by 
Great Britain that gun elevation 
would bo vioiutivo of the naval 
limitation treaty.

Senator McKellar replied that 
senate action would assist in set
tlement of the issue an 1 would 
strengthen the arm of the Ameri
can government in dealing with 
the subject. lie nlso explained 
thut there was no intention to have 
the funds used immediately, but 
merely to have thorn nvailablo, 
and argued that Japan had ele
vated the big guns on her battle
ships while the rifles on 13 of 
America’s 18 battleships wera cut- 
ranged by tho guns on both tha 
British and Japanese battle fleets.

County Court Civil 
Docket For January 
Term Being Made Up

Underwood BUI Will Remain 
on Hoostttymket’s Table 
Until Confreres Are Ap
pointed From Senate' Ranks

No Outward Change 
Has Been Reported

Course of Measure May Be Al
tered to Military Commit
tee, Say House Leaders
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20—  The 

question of who will constitute the 
senate conferees on tho Underwood 
Muscle Shoals bill hid not been 
determined Monday night, end un- 
ti:\ this decision is reached, no 
movo will be made to take the bill 
off of the speaker’a table In the 
house and start it on Its coureo for 
final consideration.

The plan to send the bill direct 
to conference will be abandoned 
unless assurance is given that 
friendly senate conferees will by 
named. If this cannot be accom
plished, It Is planned to refer the 
mcasuro to the house military com
mittee.

Outwardly, there has been no 
change in the situation during the 
last few days. Behind the scenes 
thero has been conidernble activ
ity but no concrete plan has been 
developed when congress closed for 
the day.

The hitch In the plan of house 
leaders to send tho bill direct to 
the conference has been caused by 
their failure to get tho consent of 
the senators, who by right of non- 
nte precedent would constitute the 
conferees, to wnivc their privilege 
to represent tho senate In confer
ence.

Proposal Won Sanctioned
Theso senators, Chairman Norris 

of the senate agriculture commit
tee, McNary, Republican, Oregon, 
and Smith, Democrat, South Car
olina, have not sanctioned the lead
ers’ proposal. All of them voted 
against the Underwood hill.

If they hold out in their posi
tion, lenders, in order to accom
plish their purpose, will bo com
pelled to break a custom of the 
senate. This, they hesitate to do.

From time Immemorial conferees 
have been selected by choosing the 
chairman, tho ranking Republican 
member and the ranking Democra
tic member of tha committee, 
which considered the legislation.

There in no rule to compel such 
a system of appointment. It is 
simply a custom. Te senate can, 
if it chooses, nsk for unnnimnus 
consent to permit tho presiding 
officer of the senate to numo the 
conferees. He can name any sen
ators he chooses. If this course 
is not desirablo, tho Benatc can 
elect the conferees by a direct vote.

Supporters of tha Underwood 
hill take the position that this cus
tom should not prevail in this case. 
They point out that this is an un
usual situation in that the Under
wood bill wus presented on the 
floor of tho senato und was passed 
without reference to a committee.

& ■ it~

.

Prince Henry, third aon of King 
George of England, must ba cat
ting jealous of hli older brother, 
the Prince of Wales.- A t any rata,
he is contemplating a trip to  the 
United States, according to rumor 
in court circles.

OYSTER SHIPPERS 
EMBARRASSED BY 
RECENT REPORTS
Declared No Foundation For 

Reports That Fever Germs 
Arc Found in Oysters; Con
ference Considers Situation

BALTIMORE, Jan. 20.—The seri
ous situation in the oyster indus
try of Maryinnd duo to reports that 
the bivalve was responsible for an 
outbreak of typhoid fever at Chi
cago was discussed at a confer
ence hero Monday between Gov. 
Ritchie, Conservation Commission 
Earle und representatives of tho 
industry.

Oyster men reported 200 oyster 
boats tied up ut Cumbridgo nnd 
packing houses there. Crisfield 
und ulner points closed, with ap
proximately 5,000 persons engaged 
in various pnuses of the industry 
idle.

Commissioner Earlo said reports 
from Virginia indicated a similar 
condition in that state.
;  So fur, It was declared, health 

officials have given Marylund 
oysters a clean bill of health.

State officials indicated every 
possibilu means would bo used to 
restore public confidence in the 
Muryland oysters. A survey of ev __________ _________...... ...w
ery bed in tho stnte is under way laws enforced by reason of" this

Alien Speaks Upon 
Disarmament A t 
Woman’s Gathering

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 20.—War 
in its varying aspcctn was analyzed 
a t day and night sessions of the 
National Conference on the Cause

ut the present time. Oysters from 
cnch locality will bo subjected to 
laboratory tests. Tho water near 
every producing center will bo ex
amined for pollution.

Dr. John S. Fulton, state com
missioner of health, will issue cer
tificates guaranteeing the purity 
cf Maryland oysters. These cer
tificates will bo sent to tho health 
officials of states.

Can Hue Authorities 
RICHMOND, Va., Jnn. 20.—“Oy. 

stcr shippers in Virginia, Maryland 
nnd some other state should have a 
good ease of damages against au
thorities in Chicago on account of 
tho ban they have placed on oyster 
shipments,” dcclnrcd W. McDonald 
I.eo, Virginia commissioner of fish
eries, in a statement Monday.

“The dealers of Virginia certain
ly would have grounds for suit, for

i n __  ,  ... _ . . .  . . both state urnf federal authorities
and Cure of War Monday by speak have given out oyster a clean bill

Recognizes nnd Pledges Hint- 
self lo Uphold Weimar Cud* 
stlfaUon and ReitersteaLtty* 
ally to London Agreement
► •* * i ' i

Seeks Agreement On 
Cologne Situation

Now Chancellor’s Speech Ap
Pears to Have Satisfied the 
Socialist Members of Body
BERLIN, Jan. 20.—Unequivocal 

recognition of the republican c'oti- 
stitution of Weimer as legal and 
as tha basis on which hia cablcot 
was founded and reiteration of 
Germany’s intention loyally to ful
fill tho provisions of tho London 
agreement'wore the oulr.landing 
declarations of Chancellor Han 
Luther’s inaugural:’ statement to 
tho Reichstag Monday evening.

Tho new chancellor announced 
that any attempt t o ’alter the re
publican constitution by ’force or 
other Illegal weapons would be 
sternly resisted and dealth with 
ns high treason. Germany’s adop
tion of the Dawes reparations 
plan and all It implies, tho chan
cellor believed, also entitled Ger- 
nmny to expect a reciprocal mea
sure of loyalty on the part of tho 
other contracting parties of tho 
pact of London.

Non-evucuation of tho Cologne 
zono by the Allies, however, was 
in his opinion plainly in contradic
tion to the loiter nnd spirit of tho 
London agreement nnd therefore 
constituted a bitter disappoint
ment to tho Germnn people. The 
new government intended to pro
pose an early inauguration of ne
gotiations with the purpose of ar
riving at a speedy settlement of 
the impnsso created through fail
ure of tho Allies to cvacunto the 
Cologno zone.

Referring to tho administration 
of tho Dawes plan through Sey
mour Parker Gilbert, Jr., Dr. Lu
ther informed the Reichstag that 
the agent-general’s organization 
was functioning smoothly und re
ceiving tho complete cooperation of 
Gprman quarters.
/W ith  reference ’ to Germany’s 
foreign policy, tho chancellor de
clared hi* government would strive 
for a renl und permanent penco 
among all nations. Its policy 
would bo based in its muin points 
on tho London agreement nnd the
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Stanford Will Play Winter Park 
On Local Course for Cup to 
Be Given by LocnlChamber; 
Will Name ClubCommittecs

cr:» representing tho viewpoints of 
women’s organizations, tho church 
college professors, business and 
military men.

Muj. Gen. Honry T. Alien, retired 
discussing America’s attitude to
ward nrmnment, at Monday night’s 
meeting, asserted that *'no great 
state hn.s evidenced a keener inter
est and a stronger desire to see 
effected general rductions of arma
ment ana judicial settlements of in
ternational disputes than the Unit
ed States,” It w«3 his hone, he 
said, that after further study the 
Genova protocol for disarmament 
might result in a conference in 
which the United States will par
ticipate, to outlaw war, radically 
reduce armaments and insure se
curity to the peoples of the earth. 

Fear and insecurity, stressed fro-

of health,” the commissioner con
tinued, adding that “lens of thou-1 f ’V™ £  - h a n S

i n  s i

Season’s Business Ruined
CAMBRIDGE, Md., Jan. 20.—As'agreement would be loyally carried 

a result of rumors of typhoid germs, out. 
in oysters the industry in this vl-' 
cinity has been ruined for this sea
son.

Every schooner, bugeye and skip
jack engaged in the industry has 
been recalled from tha oyster

attacking the validity 
tr,H bonus law were 
n thv? supreme court,.
»«h1 no opinion on tho I «ver. 
iti-mality. , Tho docket of th
Hoover urged that 

port organizations be 
, 4 ai}d thut unusual 
multi bo extended to 

Bae next year or two.

Cases comprising th? civil doc- 2“cPtiy f c  8F « k ir? dur,n?  lhu ,!ay , . ’ . las n major tnctor m causing wars,
ket oi tne Seminole County court,'was again emphasized Monduv 
which With Judge James G. Shar-1 night by Jnmes G. MacDonald, 
on, nowly appointed judge, in tho 
bench, will begin it’s Juuuary teem 
next Tuesday, has been announced.
Seven cases, the majority of which 
are dnniago cults, compose the 
docket.

Thu docket as announced is ns 
follows: Victor Lent vs. James 
Palmer; C. R. Pearce romrany vs.
N. K. W. Sistronk. of tho San
ford Candy company; McCatky 
Register company vs. O. C. Bry
ant; J. B. Colt vs. It. L. Garrisoq;
W. O, itobii.on vs. George W. Har
riett; \V. A. Pitts vs. Seminole Ab
stract company, nnd W. O. Robert
son vs. George W. Harriett. Hu* 
order in which the cases are list
ed is not tho order of trial, liovv-

chairmnn of tlie executive romnjit- 
toc of the Foreign Policy Associa
tion, in an address on Competition 
in Armaments. Hu attributed Eu
rope’s piling up of nrninments to 
an “all-prevailing fear,” lack of 
which in the United States ex
plained the difference in policy. 
Only through such organization as 
the League of Nations, lie assort
ed, “can there bo hope that war 
will be averted.”

criminal busi
ness for the term i.« now in process 
of preparation and is to be com
pleted soon. There is a compara
tively t w ill number of casts, »t 
fj understood.

Jury Soon Will Get 
“Oyster Farm” Case

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 20. —The 
defense Tuesday begun presenta
tion of its testimony in Federal 
Court here of William Leo Pop-

grounds in the waters about Cam
bridge nnd twenty-five packing 
houses have closed their doors un
til the demand for oysters justifies 
opening again.

State officials nnd others, how
ever, who have investigated the re
pot ts, declare the charge are un
founded.

Gerald Chapman Will Be Returned 
At Onee To Federal Penitentiary

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 20. 
— Gerald Chnpmnn, alias “The Pro
fessor” nnd “Tho Duke of Gram- 
crcy Park,” escaped convict and 
nationally known robber, who was 
captured in Muncie yesterday und 
brought here lust night, will be 
spirited nut of Indiunapolis und 
started on hiu return to the federal 
penitentiary nt Atlantu, Gu., as 
soon ns two assistant deputy war- 
uens, who aro enroute here, arrive, 
it was unnounced Monday night. 

The deputy wardens will be re
ham nnd four associates on charges ! quired to sign n receipt for Chap- 
of ucing the mails to defruud. The t man’s person. Otherwise there will

be no formalities connected withgovernment closed its case late 
Monday. According to report:;, the— ‘n, .. .. - -qr.y , ‘hu return to the federal prison I robbery, D’Utrict' AUorriey CavTne".
case iv ill reach the jury late 1 ujs- I from which Chapman escaped in : however, ** — •
day or Wednesday, .-lurch, 1023, after serving u few I returned

. I

Members of a golf team to rep
resent Sanford in n tournament 
Friday afternoon with Winter 
Pirk Will bo selected tonight when 
members of the newly organized 
Sanford Golf Club meet at a buf
fet cupper a t the Country Club be
ginning ut 7 o’clock. Various de
tails of organization thnt were left 
unfinished when the club was or
iginally projected a week ago will 
be perfected.

The team to meet Winter Park 
Is to consist of eight men who will 
bo picked by Otis George, profes
sional nt the clnb. A fitting tro
phy has been offered by the San
ford Chamber of Commerce to tho 
vrinner of the meet. A brother
ly Aspect will Jui added to the af
fair by the fact that the Winter 
Park team U coached by Dow 
George, brother of the local pro
fessional.

An official of the club indicated 
luesday afternoon that tho efforts 
to arousa Interest of Sanford wo
men in the affairs of the club ap
pear to be successful.

A lnrgo number of women golf
ers of tho city have signified their 
intention of being present nt the 
meeting. It is tho object of the 
club officials to have as ninny 
present as possibly, can come us 
thu club plans to devote muclf'of 
its time to promotion of golf n- 
tnong Sanford woman.

Included in t:ie business to 
rome before the club at tho meet
ing tonight is tho appointment of 
several committees on club nffairs. 
These committee*, when appointed, 
will complete tho organization of 
tha club after the pattern of the 
most successful clubs of the Htate. 
While the club does not own the 
courso and does not contemplate 
puitbashig i t -o r  buying another, 
theso committees will take the 
same interest in promoting the 
welfare of tho grounds and of the 
2 “mo generally that other clubs 
owning thuir own courses do.

Holland Dean, president of tho 
club, hns asked that tho people of 
Sanford consider the welfare of 
the club in the snmc manner they 
do other organizations of tho town. 
Tho fact thnt a well organized 
and nmoothly functioning golf 
club can become u vital factor In 
the progress of n community Is 
pointed to in support of the pica. 
Everyone Irftorustcd in golf from 
any ungle whatsoever is asked te 
be present fit tho supper.

Dr. Brownlee I s 
Chief Speaker At 
Rotarian Meeting

“Intangible Wealth," an address 
by Dr. E. D. Brownlee, paster of 
the Sanford Presbyterian church, 
featured the regular weekly lunch
eon meeting of the Sunford Rotary 
club nt the Seminole Cafe Tues
day afternoon. A number of other 
speakers and visitors were intro
duced at the meeting.

Dr. Brownlee, in his address, em
phasized the value of friendship 
nnd of confidcnro in friends. While 
friendship made up the theme of 
the address, other pleasure* ne- 
corded humanity not having their 
origin nor reason in wealth were 
touched upon by the speaker.

Karl Lchrnun, of Orlando, ap
peared before the club In tho Inter- 
ert of the boy scout movement. lie 
skeched he work being done and 
tho benefit accruing therefrom nn-1 
urged tho club members to take 
a more nrlive interest in scout 
work. Such interest, the speaker 
intimated, will he productive of 
good results fur in excess of thu 
original effort expensed.

Two other Orlando men, Donuld 
A. Cheney nnd Walter W. Rose ap
peared on the program, Mr. Cheney 
rendered two vocul solos, while 
51r. Ko::o gave an account of his 
visit to Dallas, Tex., where he a t
tended meeting of nationally 
known real estuto men. Other 
visitors introduced wero J. R. Jones 
Endicolt, N. V.; George W. Bib
cock, Buffalo, N. Y., .ind Howard 
Kstcn, uf Pawtucket, R. L, who la 
a.-seriated here with tho Bodwoll 
Realty company.

.Members present were: George 
Brockhahn; Randall Chaso, Alex
ander Epps, R. J. Holly, Milton 
Haddock, E. F. Hourholder, W. M. 
Haynes, Edward Higgins, Charles

feet tho prisoner's rescue.
United States Marshal Linus 

Meredith received a request this 
afternoon that Chapman bo held 
thero pending the arrival of au
thorities from Connecticut, who al- 
l-.'go thut the prisoner is wanted 
there for the murder of Policeman 
Skeliy of New Brittain, during u

tU
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Waters Are
-

Weal 
Today IS

Many Tourists 
Held l i t /

Scores o f Towns 
Sooth Georgia 
Virtually Iralai

ATLANTA, Jan. 20.—  ̂
the list of dead and mis 
standing at 10, railroad 
motor traffic demoralized 
a heavy property loss si 
cd, crest of the Good whi 
hns been acute in set 
southern states since Sat 
day night was Tuesday 
lieved passing.

In .Southern Georgia whereEverett Sandora of Indiana, mem
ber'of CongrenH, will bo the succes- nro»mhlv hnv.' h - i ,  
™r of C. ffo.com Slco.p ..p r iv a te  
Secretary to President Coolidgc, 
it has been unnounced.

KIWANISOBSERVE 
TENTH BIRTHDAY 
WEDNESDAYNOON
Anniversary I’rogram Will 

Be Held Commemorating 
Event in Accordance >Vith 
N a t i o n w i d e  Urogram
Members of tho Sanford Klwania 

club will celebrate Wednesday noon 
tho tenth anniversary of tho or. 
gnnization of the first Klwania club 
when n special program of com
memoration will be given a t thv 
regular luncheon meeting a t the 
Hotel Montezuma. Tho program 
Is In accordance with a nationwide 
obt ervancc of Kiwanls Anniversary 
Week. *> * •

It is tho purpose of local Iff-

many streams were said te  b# i 
ccedjng with fair weather pro, 
today. It is predicted contini 
rains along tributaries of nc 
Georgia, however, and it is exi 
cd to causo recession to be 
ual. No estimate of prt 
damage was available curly . 
day. Tourists bound for Fie. 
held by waters in Alabama, G« 
gin and South Carolina.

Three of tho dead were traltuneri 
who died in wrecks attributed to  
tho flood in Georgia nnd Alabnm* 
Sunday. Two were white men whe 
dijappenred at Albany Satl 
night and four negroes are 
cd a t Hammond, La. One negro ! 
was drowned at Columbus, Go.

Scores of towns throughout Um  - 
southern portion of tho State aro .• 
virtually isolated as all north 
south bound train service la I 
off south of Macon.

At Macon, Gu., railroad qdtei 
announced that not a tra in - v 
moving south of the city. Serv 
on tho Southern railway tracks , 
'tween Atlanta and Macon and tha 
latter city and Jacksonville * ^
been abandoned as a result of 
water. .

Southern trains between ___
and Atlanta wera being routed ot

agreement would bo loyally carr
ied out.

Dr. Luther reiterated the de- 
mund thut the documents bearing 
on the alleged failures of Germany 
in the matter of disarmament, 
should be furnished, so ns to ena
ble the government lo reply.

Will Satisfy Socialists
Tho scope of tho domestic re

forms forecast is calculated to dis
arm opposition by tho Socialists, 
particularly since tho Cnbinet’a 
firet official action concerned tho 
establishment of an eight hour day 
for steel workers nnd other indus
tries where men nrc employed un
der conditions inimical to health.

The Reichstag was crowded when 
Dr. Luther identified his now Cab
inet. The new Chancellor paid tri
bute to the Marx government, 
which, ho said, had let! the German 
people along the path toward re
covery. It would be the task of 
the new government to follow this 
path.

With reference to Germany’s

would be based in its main points 
on tho London agreement nnd tho 
laws enforced by reason of this

Coolidge Favors Isle 
of Pines Under Cuba

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Presi
dent has every assurance that tho 
house and sennto will rutify the 
Isle of Pines treaty Tuesday. His 
opinion is that administration of 
the island should continue by the 
Cuban government.

Arcadia—Many stnnll cottages 
to bo erected ut tourist camp.

ity,” is to bo made tho keynote of 
the meeting.

President E. D. Brownlee will 
preside during the meeting. A 
.special program, under tho direc
tion of S. M. Lloyd, is to be ren 
dered. It is urged that all Kiwan- 
ians who can possibly arrange to 
do so, be present nt the meeting.

In connection with the meeting 
it is pointed out that, in the ten 
years of its life thu number of 
clubs hns grown from one to 1,300 
and the members huvu increased in 
number to 02,000.

The program ts he rendered Is 
ns follows: Song, “America.” bv 
the entire club; Invocation, Dr. E. 
1>. Brownlee; Kiwanis songs during 
the luncheon; introducing of new 
members; four minute talk on “An
niversary Week,” Dr. E. I). Brown
lee; messages from president Vic
tor 51. Johnson, from the January 
i isue of the Kiwanls Magazine, T. 
L. Dumas, and a special muaical 
selection.

Tho history of the club ns relat
ed by club officials is contained in 
the following extracts from club 
correspondence:

“The namo “Kiwanls” is a coined 
word. The real meaning to it has

washou
.. I .  BccaaMf

washouts, the Macon, Dublin w 
Savannah railroad stopped oporta- 
Ing.

Hope to Reroute Train* ,
Officials of the Southern stated 

they hoped to routo their train* 
from Macon to Jacksonville over 
the Georgia, Southern nnd Florida 
reroute, ns soon us the tracks of 
tho latter company could bo re
paired for operation. Train ser
vice north and west of Atlanta still 81 
wus in operation.

A total of ten persons has been 
reported as dead or missing os % 
result of tho flood situation. In a 
southern railway wreck, near Sel
ma, Ain., Sunday, two trainmen 
lost thoir lives. An engineer was 
killed when a N. C. nnd St. L. pas- 
*‘.*nger train hit a slide near Car-

n

tar-jville Sunda 
were reported
mond, La. A negro drowned a t

J'. Four negroes
rowned near Ham-

Columbus Ga., Monday and two ' 
white men, who disappeared Sat
urday nnd were believed drowned 
at Albany. Go., still were milling 
Jlondny night.

Records Broken
The Ocmulcoo river a t Macon a l

ready had broken previous depth 
records Monday night and was ex
pected to reach

mouths of a 25 year sentence for 
a $2,100,000 rubbery in New York 
City, according to A. J. Cavina, U. 
S. district attorney for Indiana.

It was understood that Chapman 
U to be spirited out of Indianapo
lis bernuso of the belief of fcdorul

eo{^<!, ^ Uuu^ '  the constructive un- morning. Several houses ̂ fn^Enst

build” is an expression of the spirit 
of Kiwanis.

'I bo first member of the Kiwanis 
club was Jo sep h  Branco who is at 
present active in tho Detroit club.
Mr. Branco’s application bears tho 
•Into of Dec. 8, 1914. The first con
ference of delegates was held, with 
n representation uf 15 club.i, ut 
Cleveland, on May 18, 194U. A na
tional constitution wan adopted ut 
thiu time.

Tho first International Conven
tion was held on Mny 8, 1917. ut 
tho Stutlcr Hotel, Detroit. Fifty- 
two clubs were members of the 
International nrznnigutlon nt this 
tlmo with a membership of 5700.

In purpuoa Kiwanis crystallizes 
community sentiment for municipal 
Improvements. It cultivates pub
lic opinion for purer politics, and 
promoter, community co-operation 
in all good things. It develops 
lenders, urges harmony in business, 
honcaty and integrity in nit deal
ings, and furnishes a forum for the 
discussion of ail fair and interest
ing questions.

Parker, F. E. Boumillat, II. U. 
Stevens, S. O. Shinholser, E. J. 
Starling, Wilbur Smith, D. L. 
1 hrnnhor, Edward Markell and 
crank Gonzalez.

Markets.
CHICAGO, Jnn. 20. — Wheat:

District Attorney Cavine, Mny, 1 .8 9 % to 1 .9 0 ^ ;  July, 1.0714. 
said Chapman would be Corn: May, 1.30'i to 1JJ7. Oats- 
to Atlanta. J May, G0?i to 00%.

Kiwania Is n reprcxentativo In- 
fluoneo, organized for the advance
ment of public welfare in its many 
phases, for tho stimulation of mor
als, charities, health, bettor citizen
ship, civic improvement, and obe- 
diimco to law and all tho tenets of 
better living.

Tho clubs are constantly devel
oping better business standards 
and methods, general service work

Ib-ated down stream during 
tho afti*muon and it waa necessary 
to dynamite one of them in order 
to rave u bridge under which it 
passed.

Newton, tho county seat of Bak
er county, Georgia, still wua isola
ted as tho Flint river continued to 
rise. At Columbus, Ga., reports 
early in the night were to the effect 
that tho Chattahoochee rfver was 
refilling after reaching a mark of 
forty-five feet, one inch. Theso re
ports brought good nows te nearby 
Alabama towns, which were suffer
ing from the high water. Tho 
Oconee river still was on u ram
page, having reached a stage of 
41.5 feet at ililledgeville, a new 
flood record.

In Soutu Carolina, the little vil
lage of Hamburg still was inna- 

(Continued on page 8)

Trotsky Is Shorn Of 
Power By Committed

MOSCOW, Jan. 20.—A resolu
tion relieving Leon Troteky, as 
chairman of the Revolutionary war 
council, was adopted by the cent
ral committee of the communist 
party by a vote cf 52 to-2. Appar
ently realizing the futllitv of ap
pearing before) the committeemen, 
the once powerful Soviet war chief 
wrotu a letter from his suburb es
tate giving illness as his reuaci* 
for non-attendance.

He reiterated it untruo as chartte
on behalf of charities, boys’ and1 ed he attempted to revise princi- 
glris clubs, playgrounds, hospl- [ pies laid down by Lenine, denied ho 
tala, memorials, safety cnmnalgns, • fostered “Troskyism” and conclude
tourist camp*, the schools, beuutl 
Ilcatlon of cities, Americanization, 
good roads, and many other similar 
activities. -

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Conclud
ed with the admission ;hat “affairs 
seem to demand that 1 should . 
relieved of my post as chairtrs 

, o< thq jijvoluUouary war cot

* . VS ’» V ''V- , k *y.. ,«§•
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To live gloriously or to p
• •

W HITFIELD ESTATES, the most enchanting spot in the 
vast holdings of .the late Alfred Ringling, has been' jeal
ously held intact in all its tropical beauty through the 

years by this wealthy family.
Despite glittering offers, despite the importunities of those 

°]ye?*ne(* t0 t»uy and build in this paradise on the highlands 
overlooking Sarasota Bay, this garden spot has for decades
iremained a tropic gem of nature, to be viewed, loved and desired, 
out never possessed*

Now, after many years this Eden is at last available to the 
public, and on January 21) th the opening sale will be held.

Come see Whitfiejd Estates! One view of its riotous beauty, 
one glimpse from .the vantage of its slopes out otfer the keys to 
ithe rolling sapphire waters beyond, one scent of the salt-tanged
j * , r  f 9 , r t  b l o w a  from open Gulf—and you will know why its 
envied possessors were loath to release such a paradise as this.

j . ,®ut " ow *bat Whitfield Estates can be sold, now that the 
igwuus ot architects can strive to match the beauty of nature,— 
what a wonderland it is to be I

; ... wil1 be a stately hotel, one of the finest in Florida, right
Pmty' , , Tn ere Wil1 ** ,an eighteen hole golf course, Manned by Donald Ross. A yacht club, with a generous yacht 

,t>aMn stretching out before it, will grace the beachside.
l | .  ?omPletion of these improvements and the many others 
fpi&iflted is guaranteed by Whitfield Estates.

I f c n r S u i c n  n r i  H O M E S IT E  T H A N  T H IS  B E
.D R E A P 4 E D  Q F >  C O U L D  A  G R E A T E R  IN V E S T M E N T

erRNTOY; THAN THIS BE IMAGINED?'

your opportunity
No matter whether your wish is to live gloriously or profit 

greatly, the road to Whitfield Estates is the road to your goal.
T ,  ? ea th? Pt°P,erty without delay. A  representative of lh*« 
Adam Realty & Trust Company will gladly take you in a private 
car to the development and go over this wonderland with you. 
On the ground you can select the lot or number of lots that most 
ideally fill your needs. Then, when you have made your choice,
you can protect yourself by having the lots reserved until the 
opening day of sale. 1 1 *

Immediate Reservations Advisable

F . i ^  U8ei iUnpreCedented ^man'd for land'in Whitfield Estates is already apparent, and because there will be many
i H ^ ' I  W1S * ° SeCUrC 3 numb,er of lots to resell at higher nrices, t is extremely important to make your reservations at once.

ft _

,1,  'T hl le "° 'oo?f wiI1 be actua,V consummated until the opening day, January 29th, any reservations made now will protert you.8

Plats of the property, together with complete details mav he 
had at our office. Secure them today. Make the f i r T ! ^  ,? l !  
now to share in this opportunity, which' investigation of thePdevel- 
< pment and the guaranteed improvements planned will D r o v e  to

■ pr“" “  “  profi“

Adair Realty &
The N ation 's Oldest Real Estate Firm

' Sole Selling Agents
Mira Mar Building . SARASOTA

“I will travel no further 
1 will live at this place”

Captain Dc Sota Lpon landing on th< ihurcj of Sarawu B*f)



ebestra; 6:30 iprta* t  or
chestra; 11

WOR—New ark <40#) 7 arches- 
tra; 7:80 “Behind Circus Scenes" 
3 topics.

KGO—Oakland (3**) ® orehes-
tra.

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 6:30 
talk; 7:30 orchestra; 8:30 recital; 
9:03 orchestra.

WOO—Philadelphia (509.9) 6:30 
orchestra; 7:30 recital; 8 orchestra; 
9:03 orchestra; 9:30 orchestra.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 7:16 
address; 7:30 concert.

W C AE— Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 
Uncle Kaybee; 7:46 special; 7:30 
concert.

WDAP—Kansas Cttf 
6-7 Sehod of the Air; 84:16 clas
sical; 11:45 Nijhthawks.

KHA—Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 oirhestra; 8:30 cnlldren; 9:80 
alee club; 10:30 scientific lecture; 
11 Instrumental trio; i2  orchestra. 
1 WH AS—Louisville Times (322A) 
7:80-9 concert. ■ - ,

WCCO—Minneapolis L St. Paul 
(417) 8 sports; 7 service*; 9 mus
ical; 10 orchestra.

WEAF—New York (492) 6 ser
vices; 6:30 Army band; 8 trio.

WJZ—New York (485) 6 or
chestra; 7 Wail St. Journal review; 
7:10 N. Y. U. Air college; 8 talk; 
8:80 “60 questions.1*

WHN—New York (860) 6 or-

KPO—Sea '
amphiana; 6:3qT!!I$*«

KPOA-Seata, itti

talk; d ram stk ^ ^ , 
tional, French J
to; 7:15 s o p r s w ^

. KSD-SI. i j J S

Grapefruit In British Isles KOA—Denver (338) 9-11:90 or- 
* W r a , Vbtal, rnstnlaMatittf • *

WHO —Dei Moines (5212) 0:80 
orchestra; 7:30 musk; 9 sympho-
| | y  V * ■ ' l

WWJ—Detroit News (513) 6

organised campaign-on the 
«f the American grapefruit 
try is needed U>* Vopuiarita 
krease the use of American 
fruit in'Great Britain, de- 
i Edwin Smith, who is now 
ig a survey of foreign fruit 
*tts for the United Slates De- 
iwit of Agriculture, 
i plan involves an educational 
ifgn which will emphasize to

Nears orchestra.
WBAP—Ft. Worth Star Tele-

Enm (4729) 7:30 program; 9:30
nee.
KFKX—Hastings (288.3) 9:30 

program.
KNX—Hollywood (837) 8 music; 

10 features; 12 orchestra.
WOS—Jefferson City (4409) 

7:15 program; 7:45 address.
fo re ig n  consumers the food valne 
r« f tho fruit and methods of pre- 

psrihqr’ it for use, backed up by a
• regular Supply of good quality 
^grapefruit under ibrand. and to 
~aell at n it more than 34.76 deliv
ered or 3390 f. n s., New York.
- I t  I# suggested that to introduce 

'g n ^ f r u i t  to wholesalers that do 
; not buy in the port markets, small 
yphreelo should be turned over on 
-consignment to there wholesalers,
' matter- of frcigkta and port 
'charges to reach interior points to 
rb*  handled by a special representa
tive of the American interests.
-- I f . the industry is not prepared 
to ta rry  out such a program, then

• i t  should proceed as far at it can, 
Mr.-Smith says. “It is considered 
of very great importance to give 

'the trade a regular supply of good 
, fru it marked so an to identify it«
source. Great Britain is n good 

.market for quality preference, once 
r'-’a reputation is established, partic
u la rly  witli regard to grapefruit." 
rt ,‘ Sizes 80.i and 9fl*i and of bright 
■color are reported os mostly in 
demand in the British markets, the 

Jruiscted finish being a slow mover. 
. Mr. Smith cnyn that the eating 
“ quality of the fruit on the market 
. b ’Inferior, end that h? is greatly 

‘ improved with the necessity of 
giving 'ho markets a steady supply 
of good fruit, identified with its 

‘ Source. Few customers or yet
• know how grapefruit Is eaten. The 
„y»hoI::in!<' merchants frequently
say thot th<* best fruit comes from 
Porto,Illco or the Isle of Pines, but 
the .retailers do not seem to care 

‘where lhc fruit is grown to long 
na it Is small, bright, amooth and 
low in price.

"The greatest demand for grape
fruit is in London, on the part of 
American (jurist::. Birmingham

An honest man’s 
W ord -

H e r ? . * *5 ~ m c 5  B o t u l . ,  r<
II* \ 0 \J  s c s e  U ihA T YOU IVANT

D O N 'T  A S K  P O R  \ T  -------  V I l O ^ o j L
J U S T  6 - R A B  IY  l i l  n

MORE than three hundred years ago, Miguel de Cer
vantes said: 41 An honest man’s word is as good as his 
bond.” Advertisers must be honest men, if they would 
remain advertisers. Their announcements are signed. 
They must tell the truth jn their advertising. For their 
own protection, as well as yours.

What would it profit a man to advertise “Pure, virgin- 
wool suits,” only to have you discover they were shoddy? 
You would soon separate the sheep from the cotton. 
And you would never deal with that man again. And, 
further, you would tell all your acquaintances what a 
skinflint he was.

As a matter of business, if not of personal principle, an 
advertiser must tell the truth in his signed announce
ments. That’s what makes the advertising columns of 
this paper such reliable guides to honest merchandise. 
The printed announcements are bonds between you and 
the advertiser.

Read the advertisements. Read them regularly. To 
be informed on the newest and best in everything. To 
save hours of shopping. To make the family do a big
ger, better job. To get goods of known quality a t the 
most attractive price.

You would not plan a motor trip without first consult
ing road-maps and guide books. Is it logical to plan a 
shopping trip without first consulting the advertise- 
'ments? 'Read ’the"advertismepts. Thpn go tp the stores 
with your mind more than half made up.

Specialists G i v e  QuarantineAgainst 
Rules For C h i l d  Poultry Effective 
Health In The State On AH Baby Chicks

TALLAHASSIE, FLA.. Jan. 20 JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20. —Elaborate Plans Are Being Made For 
t  Orange Festival In Polk County Soon happier, if thu following rules for] 

their care were observed it is 
suggested by home demonstration, 
workers of Florida, who prepared 
and recommend the rules given 
below:

Bogin tho day by drinking a 
glass of water and drink at least i 
six glasses during the day.

Do not go to school without' 
breakfast.

Cut regularly three times a day.)
Eat slowly and chew all food 

well.
Drink milk every day—four or 

five glasses are not too much.
Eat some breakfast cereai ev

ery day.
Eat some vegetable besides po

tatoes every day.
Eat bread itnd butter every mctrl.
Eat some fruit every day and 

spend the pennies for apples in
stead of candies.

Eat candy only after dinner and 
supper, never after breakfast.

Tea and colTeo are harmful to 
the body; use milk or cocoa in
stead.

Always wash the hands before 
touching food.

Always wash fruit before eating 
it. Never pare fruit, unless it can 
be peeled like a banana.

Wash dishes in boiling hot, soapy 
water after each person has used 

i them.
Tench the child that his drinking 

cup is his private property and 
that he is doing himself and his 
friemln a good deed by refusing to 
loan it.

' BAP.TOWN, Jan. 20. — Polk 
County is preparing to stage its 
Bocond Orange Festival, the first 
having been held Jnn. 22, 23, and 
24‘of Inst year and liccnuse of the 

- success of the venture citizens of 
Polk an a whole decided that it 
become n prominent institution.

Tho festival this year will be 
held Jan. 28, 29, 30 and 31 and 
from present indications it is ex
pected that nt least 20,000 visit- 
ork now within the state will at- 
tehd.

An oTceptional program has been 
provided for the entertainment of 

i these visitors, including four out
door <f**f‘>rniaiices,-band concerts, 

' dihcWi.d ’ r.nd many' 'other attrac
tion*. Th: citrus industry will he 
fully represented as well ns all 
other lin.'s of industry, within the 
county, in cn endeavor to show the

stranger whnt is being accomplish
ed within Polk County.

The “Orange Festival” was se
lected on account of Polk county 
being recognized as tin* largest 
producing citrus suction in tho 
state as well as tho world. Last 
year this county alone shipping 
one fourth of tho entire production 
of the state or 5,250,000 boxes, 
however, Polk county raizes in 
large quantities grapes, bananas, 
tomatoes, cabbage and lettuce and 
rycrntly largo tract:: have been 
planted to strawberries which have 
ijeen found very profitable to the 
growers. In fact anything that 
will grow in mother earth can he 
grown in Poll* count-yr - -

Folk county if solidly behind the 
Orange Festival to show the world 
whnt and is being accomplished 
in the good old county of Imper
ial county of Polk.

A signed advertisement is, in effect, a sealed bond 
between you and the advertiserLecturer Asserts 

Most Churches Are 
Ignorant Of Bible

Aggie Experts Say 
Winter Plowing Is 
Best Result Getter Radio Program

Program for January 21 
Wfcfl— Atlanta Journal (429) 

10:15 organ.
WEE!—Boston (303) 0 orches

tra; 7:45 bad boy; 8 internationals;
10 organ.

WGU—Buffalo (319) 0 music; 7 
natural science lecture; 7:30-10 mu
sical; 10:30 music.

WMAQ—Chlcugo News (417.5) 6 
organ; 6:30 story lady; 8 lecture; 
8:30 piano concerto; 9 WMAQ 
players.

WLS—Chicago (345) 0:30 organ; 
6:50 specialties; 7 lullaby time; 

7:15 lono scouts; 8 farm program; 
9 soloists, orchestra, 
orchestra.

WCJN—Chicago Tribune (370) 6 
organ; 6:30 concert, quintet; 8 clas
sical; 10 orchestra, juzz.

KVW—Chicago (536) 7 concert;
8 musical; 8:30 stage review; 9 
musical; 9:05 entertaining plans; 
9:45-2:30 revue.

WEBir—Chicago (370) 7 orches
tra. vocal, Riviera theatre; 9 Ha
waiian guitarists, readings, dunce;
11 songs, readings.

WLW—Cincinnati (423) 6 con
cert; 8 young hurplst, trio, choir;
9 concert, entertainment.

WTAM—Cleveland (390 ) 7 con
cert.

mplH‘11 Morgan last night In the mririy Florida farmers, experience 
rd ol Ilia series of lectures on utl(j observation have shown, are 
ho Ftudy of the Bible. inclined to delay breaking and
‘There are many -ise.j of the BI- preparing the land until almost 
'* °hi«‘ Rood, seme End—which time to plant. They further say:
] far hurt of study," lie said, “ l The K0ji should nave time t<> 
vc l.M'.v/n persons who turned settle enough to permit ready seed 
j t  in time of dllTiculty, and op- germination, that is after break
ing l a t random, put u finger jug, Air spaces are left after 
wn with eyes shut and looked breaking and they prevent cnplllnr- 
r guidance in the words upon jty, the circulation of moisture 
huh th. y happened. To me through the soil. If seed arc 

a •• wicked practice, more ,,|,mted while the soil is loose uud 
iivm g  than literature. I tried before moisture can circulate many 
ooci imy fingw fell on the „f tlnim will fa itcloo.nl too..

ot> of Balaam and his ass I t | „ r them will fail to come up.
ay Ir.;.;- hfleu appropriate, hut it,-ihcr.-forc, the land should be
ltf ' »::<•. . . . .  ' broken several weeks before seed

i cr. onal Study Needed ] planting time.
tfto oenda read a part of the, | n H„m« cares, if the soil is not 

ibie ually. Excellent, but that ten wet it I.1 well to subsoil. It the 
n . r tmiy ru luiteu to sermons .mhsoil plow immediately hehinn 

i t vi , taken from the Bible in. thu* noil plow, little subsoil is 
’ prior.t value Imt tt . ortainly b .  brought up the surface, 
it ret scnul study. I What is the value of subsoil-
“Ono entirely pernniouu method jmr> the farmer often hours usk- 
thftt of searching tho Bible to l0d. Answering in the language of 

nd texts to prove r. rtaln theo-i the county agent or the specialist 
gieal belief... 'ilmt iH a super-, „f the Mate's college of ngric- 
ulty <f naughtiness, for by thutj ulturc, lie says, “Sub-soiling 
ethod ihere is not Bible study.! breaks up uud loosens the earth 
"d mce more, all so-called p, a greater depth than it is ord- 
■ h:- criticisms, with its discus- inurity broken thus muking pos- 
oth concerning dates and authors! slide a number of advantages. The 
mo d intc .< ating, proper and roots of the plnnts can grow deep- 

alualde in its piacu— ceases be-. Cr and thus secure a better foot- 
sre Hi ole study begins. A man hold and coinn in contact with 
■»*/ Mi nd a lifetime on the ques- more plant foo<l. Ilardpans are 
(,n of who wrote the Pentateuch broken, which permits the druin- 
*• or Hebn-ws and never. Mge of excess water from the
# ’* P’f acquainted with one of surface and on the other hand per- 
u, ! , . . . .  1 n>ita the water to rise from below
pc. Morgan urged study of the by capillarity in dry seasons." 

ihh: “with an open mind and a One danger of breaking land a- 
svuted will. He said the mind! head of time may lie mentioned: 
nst t  > set frev from the entangle- As the plant food of turned-under 

{•( prejudice und pride if i vegetable matter deenya and is dls- 
;e Bible was to be studied Intel-, olved, it begin to leach away, move 
{«ntlV. I he student should start j downward with the soil moisture. 
Ith the recognition thnt the BI-1 However, this disadvantage is not 
c wan religious literature, al- suiricient to otrset thu advantae-

Polish Coins, Made 
In U. S., Withdrawn 

From Circulation
WARSAW, Jan. 20.—Both con

signments of silver coins ordered 
by Poland from tlu* United States 
mint at Philadelphia and the pri
vate British mint at Birmingham 
were found unsatisfactory by tin* 
Polish government. Tho British 
royal mint, which promised to in- 

i :ct 111" Polish coins, minted bv 
the private mint, sent one of its 
directors to Poland /immediately 
after the report from Poland as to 
the un: atisfactory coinage reached 
England.

Tho defective minting in En
gland is attributed to the fact that 
the coins were struck from dies 
made in France not corresponding 
to British minting machinery. It 
lias been decided that the defec
tive coins will he withdrawn, and 
the British mint will remint them 
with dies roude specially for the 
purpose.

Poland is to suffer no ions 
through the defective minting of 
the first consignment of coins.

For the construction of home and business buildings 
in Sanford.

If you own well located vacant property make it rev
enue producing, thereby helping yourself and assisting 
in the development of your city.

If you own well located IMPROVED business or res
idential property we will make you long time loans on 
easy repayment plan, which will make it possible for 
you to construct residential or business building in San
ford.

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
See

Ball Hardware Co.
Ŝ iecial—Fat hi n« and frier.*!— 

Wednesday and Thursday. Pure 
Food Market. I’hoac 105.

MRS. GRACE L. BROWN
Corner of DeLaml Itouil and Flrut i9tre<*t

Call At Our Office and Talk The Matter OverTo my friends and customers—I am no longer con
nected with the Wninwight Filling Station. But 
will now handlecroHcnpic method, which is inex

haustible. By thnt, of course 1 
refer to grummuticul and philo
logical work in order to reach n 
complete understanding of th** lit
erature.

'Every one may bo a Bible stud
ent. No one ever will completely 
master this unrivaled literatuie.”

MERIWETHER BUILDING SECOND STREET

Pan Am Gas, Standard & Texaco Oil

♦♦♦
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A H in t fo r B eginner*
The cross-word puzzle din

g-urn is merely n means of con
cealing w ords wlncli arc synony
mous to those listed and which 
will interlock perfectly and so 
read equally well crosswise or 
downwunis. Always look for 
the number of the synonym on 
the diagram. If horizontal, you 
must find a word to fit between 
that number and Iht first shaded 
stop to the. right; if vertical, 
you must fit your word between 
the number and the first shaded 
atop below. ,

HtS£ ^Pos
, « «  ' ..^4ii2d:7T.T«W VM

T t f f i  SA N F O R I) n n « A L b ,  T ltig n > A Y , JA N U A R Y  ^ j j § g :

NEW YORK, Jnn. 2 0 -  Three 
young gnn men invaded A. J.- Sor- 
bcllo’s wholesale produce market 
ut 200 Franklin Street early Satur
day night and iincil up fifteen new
ly raid employees a t the polnls of 
tlnir revolvers, Cnc searched the

jumped In their waiting car. • It 
*«**8*6J down the street, turned 
the* corner Into West Street ahd 
difapfeared from vlow.

FalfoTtaun Rcucuea Fallen 
Robbers

4 .'rain dcrona I,

W 1-4 of S. W. i-4  of N. E. 1-4 See. 30 Tn, 
1», S. R. 30 U . Rah S. 132 f t '  E. 318 f t

70 ^ s \E ® 22S ?  OWNERS OWNING 
STREET FROM SANPOftn AVENUE 

Nolfce fc hereby =ittn that construction of the asphalt132 f t  W. 315 f t  to  Bef. ...................- __ .283 1,393.30,
The above and foreaUlnf.,final assessments .*« payable without | on Eighth Street from Sanford A re , to French A re , haa 

Interest up to March 1st, 11125, and fidni and a .te r  vuch date n.ird pi-unl and the Completed work him been finally accepted by tl
- esACEcmortn will be payable only, in Fifteen goukL Annual in -f Cammistfon of the City of SknTord, Florida.

^liincats with Interest n t 8  per cent per annum oil all d&fcrrod pi*- The fbltowlfg la the final estimate fo?pavInr  Eighth
. . .  • Sanford ’Avo..“to French Ave. 24 feet in width with sheet

■Witness my hand as City Clerk and the'Seal of the City of San-i 6 Inch Rock Base, 
fcrd^ t'lorlia  lh?a lOUl day of January A^ D^1025. |  2206 Cii Yds Crading pt 40c
(Seal) L. R. Phillips,‘City Clerk.

i • ;’v ?. tf’ 1 ,l~~ A ] - \s  v ' >• i - <
i r o ' a l l  I'nopfeuTY o w n e r s  oW? ific; if i r t r i^ T jr  o n  f^ a n R:
I MN STREET FROM HANFORD.ATIINURT0JPA,RK AVENUE.cf th: Ir week'a ray when an in- 

vurrccticn startci). . XUc-Hirnc. rob
bers were bea'.cn nnd knifed by 
their victims so furTbualy that two 
of them escaped only by shooting 
their way ou*. leaving th d r com
panion anil one of their victims 
probably fatally hurt.

•Sorbello tiad j t 3t paid off the. , ... , , ,
men and di-parlc»l for born’ when, 'r a l  the identity of Ids compan 
the roM-crr. entered. In Itnnan!*o!w. • •
they ordered the flitlccn crtiployocts twenty reserves anu UelBctivcd 
to lino on i*i:ainst the Wall and Crlhiu and lMoro were burriwl 
veiic their him da. . the market to rcilorthonJef nmoqfi

Kr.ocFui bobber's Afm Down i esrltcil producb hand bra anu 
.........  -  jq 1 Ih j crowd, Which had collcclcd in

. !«pSSi - , 
by a  grinding heel, llo was stL.

Jfurpny entn-cd the shop and res- 
eiictl rum. . " * , .

With htc v̂ et*r.5i he whs taken td  
Fdcknmn street hospital, 
the polite he Antonio Of

i told

Fitivnuetli Street, nnd gqvu Iris urC 
ha iv/en.y-ohc. Ho -..ould not ret

The nuii fell in line, but 
ib.iMiy that «'r.e of the gun m 
poked ro-.enl of them in the rl

men, me. a«up,s..- j  . . ■ - v ■
f iL  ildspiUIa \V.Vmcd <• Keep \Vhteh

with his jii:loi. Niccuio Mhwat- .^UepHty, Chief lAspccldi-.Ceonro 
m ,  Antonio Fncenelln and SatVa- IlcnHu nrriu if a few hilriOten In
line Scrigrwco had been robbctl o f . ijiul rient ont a^pcnrraT ’Warn- 
lh ir libmey, i?l2 2 , wlicn the aenr-| 
iher oppreerhed. Giuacppi Uip- 
poddaro and felt in his |•uekct3.

J-appccTifaro knocked the rob* 
hcr’ii arm down aiul -from fartiicr

ink' Jo all York artil northern I 
New Jersey hospitals tt> keep n 
watch for two young Hnlinnil, nblh 
of them badly braten Urn! rttfu BUf-

.......... _  ̂ rerlnj* Jff3W bullet wounds.”' llo,
cfown the lino came the sfioul, “Go; -J’l10 R*® caenned robbery
•dter them!” The line swung in a I'fuhubly was fatally shot by G r.-

i a n * l  1>a ‘ i k n  * C O .

j Notice In hrrdiy g i # t  Hint the constr xi )n of th? Asphalt Pave- 
'men*, on Frnnkila StiTffufu ^riti/onl Avc. 1 - 'atk Ave. 7a»» Item erm- 
plcted, and the com plot ?d work has brten 1 n;.ty ncCejitt.l by the City 
fommlision of the City of Sanford; FR>ridt.
' The following in ihc final rctlmate of ihe • o»l of rn>hig Franklin 
JfJt. from Uaiifofd Avc. tifcst to Park Avc. a  width of 21 fret, with 
-sheet nsplnlt en a ^  hull reck base.
{ 80*1 Cii Yds grr.ditig fit 40c.:  .......... . . i ........... ..............  321,CO
6140 Sta. Yd. Overhaul a t J e . , . ..........  -............ i...........-  ; 01.40
1480 U a Ft. Concrete curb and ruUc  ̂ at 7C. - .........................1. i,liN.S0

10X Lin Ft. flush cqrli ;.t 3BU.......................... - ......................... . 37.R0
131G Sir Yds. rook hnee nt G0e....„...... ..............  - ........................  1,452.80
1810 Hri Yds 8 Inch Acphnlt Top at 5 1 .02......... - ....   W>2.38
•ICO Rq. Ft. Concrete Alley returns nl 00c  ..........   138.90

1 Type A lnlel.................... - .........................V - ................... . 35.00
2 Typo IS Inletu at $30.00.................- ....................................... 60.00

'1013 Lin Ft. 12 Inch Storm Sewer nt $t,03.........    1,003.65
772 Lin Ft. 3 Inch Drnln Tile nt 5100.00 Per M.........................  77.20

1 Monument ut street Intersections ..........................   62>0
Lalmralcry Inspection of materials.................. :............... 773)0
Legal E«penso Adv etc. 2 per cen t....................... 126.11V
Engineering 5 per cent...........................................u . . . ; . . 315.50

No v e l t y  in  w o .mi
VLOVES

N ’S

firelc and cfoseil in' on the rob- 
Iiers. Four Bhnts were fired nnd 
Liippoehiai'n fell' wflhj three of 
them in his. body.

VnW ON- Jon. ?0 -A  no* I,In, 
r^o^ee Ti'ahdlers fight.; has been dfcvelopciMn, gldves J o ttuinlntiln «»0 » 1 MWmwt ■* ****.-•-

......$6,751.56

to*

ing thejr armed assailants with 
Dfinanu hocks, barrel staves and 
clasp knives.

Three more shots were fired nnd 
two of the gunmen wriggled free 
fought their way to the door and

women's wear. They arc made 
of artificial silk with Invisible 
finger, tlp.i. The fabric tftperp off 
into invisibility nt the finger Ups 
displaying in a subtle way tho tint' 
ural fingers.^

.Value !)r-ierl|itli»n
J. A. Williams, Ia)t 29.... ......
R. II. Berg, ct nl, Lot 3 0 ......
'It. II. Berg, ct nl, Lot 39-----
It. II. Berg, ct nl, I*ot -10 .......

r«>»t
Krunteffe
....  133

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING ON HIGHLAND STREET 
FROM PARK AVENUE TO FRENCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that tho construction of the asphalt pnvo- 

ment on Highland Street from Park Avenue to French Avenue has 
hrui completed nnd tho completed work has been finally accepted 
by '.lie City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the final estimate of the cost for the laving 
of Highland St. from Park Ave. West to French Avc. n width of 21 
feet with sheet asphalt on n 6 inch rock bnre:
2108 Cu. Yds. Evacation a t 40c .......................... ..................$
22).’l Sta. Yds. Overhaul at lc 
22 10  Lip. Ft. Concrete Curb nnd Gutter nt 76c
210 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb a t 35c ........................
4 .T5 Sq. Yds. 0 inch Macadam Base nt 80c .....
1257 Kq. Yds. 2 Inch Sheet Asphalt Top nt S1.02

813.2ft
22.00

2,411.10
87.15

3,388.00
4,342.14

138.30
22.60

TOTAL COST..................... .. .........- ..... ,.
To he borne entirely by adjacent property.

yNumbbr of feet frontage.—........... .-..1490.68
Assessment per foot frontage-----:.......$1.5292

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer
FinalAMrwmrKl

602218
133 
12ft 
129

Amende^ 1’lnt of Lots l  to 20 except Lots 12 nml 14,
Lane’s Addition

li. II. Borg, ct nl, Lot 19 .......................—..... .....— 90.28
Howard Ovorlin, Lot 20 ...............................................  129.9

Pine Hrlgiitn, Sanford, Florida.
A. P. Connelly, Lot 17.................... - ........................ 40
A. P. Connelly, Lot 33 ..............................................  173.75
A. P. Connelly, Lot 40.................... ........................... 173.75
A. P. Connelly, i^-t 64....................... ..... - ................186
“A. P. Connelly, Ix>t 79............- ........................ .......  176

7 / io nbovo nnd foregoing final asscrsineuts nro payable without in
terest up to MARCH 1, 1925 nnd from nnd aftor such date said special 
nsscssments will he payable only In Fifteen Equal annual installments 
•With interest nt 8 per rent per annum on all deferred payments. 

lj Witness my hand nr. City Clerk nml tho ncal of tho City of Sanford, 
jjFla., this 10th day of Jnnunry A. D. 1925.

602.38
543.r,0
584.26

436.07
588.34

181.16
786.96
786.95
842.43
707.14

Publish Jan. 20 , 27; Feb. 3, 10  and 17.
L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.451 Fq. Ft. Concrete Alley Returns at 30c ..........................

113 Sq. Ft. Sidewalk at 20c .................................................

3 73  Jfln. Ft.^llJ inch S t̂orm Sewer 8  to 10 Ft. Deep nt $2.75.-1.025.75gfO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM
U

T T  V J r ' ‘Xi • 1 .  U tW k f ' - f l iW . 'b ' t /  »KI -iiro liiS tm viTjSejncP W | to .  J 2 f F t .  D e e p  r.t 14.00luse Hard i Q u e e n  w e a r s  National 2 jManhule i 8 to 10 ft. at $85.00 ..........................................
Between Costume Because She

IdPortugal

. jo o .o a J ,: ..M K iiciA l. s t u k k t  J 'l io u  K A «l(i„A W M V *.,T fl.,m M V rrP17000-r avenhe.

Thinks It Becoming"
BELGRADE, Jnn. 20 — Queen 

Marie of Jugoslavia; a Rumanian 
bv birth and a Serbian by mar
ring \  who is .nirompnnying King 
Alexander on his tour through 
southern Serbia, lias aroused a 
warm controvcrsary between Bul- 

tcrest on loans inigarinu and Serbia ethnologists byIf, Jnn 20.—Discoid 
con Dutch holders 
ponds and the LL- 
k'er the Ir.trrr% r:-

ft. Lumber left In trenches at $75.00 
155 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer 4 to 6 inch deep at $1.03
Extra Work ..............................................................................

2 Monuments a t street intersections at $0.50 .............. ......
Lsboralu.y Inspection of materials .................. .....................
I eg.d exprn8c adv. etc 2 per cent ........................................
Engineering 5 per cent .................................. ..... ............. ........

70.95,[
194.25
80.50
13.00

167.78
271.80
079.50

.Vnmr

which bordhelriers the costume she has been wearing J Number of Feet frontage

°as tr iSSISd »t Sknplo m «

r,s ^ ihf e ? ;  ..«i . ' \ ' the ethhologirla in Sofia lu-aril of
this they made the charge that loote l on the officia , w<i3 Venring a Iluigsrian ei«-

\ ; I t-Jiue is order tr  nppcSl to the
":c 1 - at ‘ 1,1 -1 | . cntiircnln cf o Bulgarian popuiiu

i 'ortuKJ.-so atand- I , i( |( -n , Belgrade cthnologlsU

Total Cost ............................................................ -........................$14,511.08
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

.................. *.... i....... ..........3010
Assessment per foot frontage .1.... :............ ..... - ........$4.8214

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Fool Final

l»p«ir Million Frnnlnai* AmmoikiiI
Snnford Heights Addition

Notice Is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Commercial Street from Park Ave. to Palmetto Avc. bus 
been completed, nnd the completed work has been finally nccepted by 
the City Commission of tho City of Snnford, Florida.

The following is the final cstimnto for paving Commercial 
Street from Pnrk Avc. enst to Palmetto Ave. a width of 10 feet with 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock base:
800 Cu. yds.’grading at 40c ....- ......................................... ......... $ 120.00

T. C. Thorr.lcy, Is.t 83 ......
Mrs. C. VV. Godwin, Is>t 81
W. G. Tyler Sr.. Lot 85 ......
George A. DcCottes, Lake

; to business, 
rovernments,” sxyu | 

Iniiig c:.p.-eial!y Pur-, 
m, Greece and olh- 
cw how nil tiicBo 
bitrictlons like non-1 
itlnns, foreign own-! 

like are constant- (

Iranlly evaded in n [ 
ncr l-y a huge ingen- 
system, they would 
Jura, a.i tlu-y arc in 
ireiy ineffective; the j 
^eing tlic i mall bona ,

and the tcanon is that I find it be
coming.’’

Dojv Owners Give 
Canines To City 

To Escape Taxes

Lot 89 
90

F. B. Adams, Lot 91 .........
Robert W. Deane, Lot 93 
Robert W. Donne, Lot 92 ...
C. C. Collins, Lot 04 ..........
C. Schultz inn!
G. H. l[<iu«holdcr, Lot 95 ... 
C. Schultz and
G. II. Housholder, Loti 96 .
G. K. I avlgno, I/»t 97 ........
G. E. Lavigne, Lot 98 ......
G. A. DcCottes, Lake

....130 

.... GO 
.... 60

CO

GO

CO
no
60
GO
60
60
CO

56

626.77
289.28
289.28

289.23

289.28

289.28

1264 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb nt 35c ..............................
1110 Sq. Yds. Rock Base nt 80c .... ...... ....... ...........
662 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 ..............
1110 Sq. Yds. 2 Inch Sheet Acphnlt Top nt $1.02
1 Type II. Inlet ....................... .................................
1 Mnnhule ........ .................- .................................. ......
90 Lin. Ft. 12 inch Storm Sewer nt $1.05 ..............
I Monument nt Street Intersection ......................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials .....................
L"gal Expense, Adv. etc., 2 per cent .....................
Engineering, 4 per tent .............. ......... ........ ..........

442.40
888.00

60.20
1,132.20

80.00
50.00
91.50
0.50

35.36
67.80

111.60

Total (b s t ...................................................................................... $3,037jt)C
To be homo by City 1-3 ............................................ $1,012.35
To ho borne by adjacent property ..........................  2,024.71
Number of feet frontage .......................... ......................1,004

299.28 l Assessment per foot frontage ................................. $2.0166

Kflopts Tax 
|e Labor Pact

i'. 20—As n penalty 
ing the Washington 
the eight-hour day, 

'Met an extra duty j 
I the case, of countries! 

fth i failed to ratify;
.■li ini agi .un-ill cr 
’• lidior condition.!! 
! i aldy below tho. e ‘ 
(y li." Washington

100

BERLIN, Jan. 2ft-The city tax 
oft'id; has l.mvittlngly devised n 
convenient way of enabling dog 
owners to get rid cf undesirable 
eanincr, and of escaping the pay
ment of tin: cleg tux. A decree baa land A. It. Key, Lot 99 
been issued by the magistrate thn li(j ^  DcCottes, Lake 
dogs for which the tax has not j .
been paid shall bo “pawned’’ and nnt* Kcy’ ,
lnt*>r sold a t auction. i G. A. DeCottcs, Lake

The procedure follows: If on I and A. R. Key, l*ot 101 
owner is in arrears with his dog | (. A n..Cottcs. Lake 
tax and declines l< pay up a tick- „ £  , ,
et is affixed to the ling’s collar to | n'T<l A* If- Ke*' Lot 10“ 
tho effect that he has hejn pawned G. A. DcCottes, Lake 
by the city. The owner no longer]and A. It. Key, Lot 103 
has the right to dispose of the 
canine at will. As soon as n numb
er of tax delinquents has been 
rounded, up-^cninlgh to mike dt 
wdrth while—a'public auction of 
the dogs takes place. The lowest 
bid at which the tax official will 

| give up a dog is one equal to the 
•**.• ' '.u ' K° v; itog tax In arrears. If nobody of- 
' "‘.t’R'v.a i fcr. the aim.unt eff the taxTir more,

’..•il !/'■'* t  i ”l ib° l,it;r.boys the dog and re I mb tic: •
’ //" ta^ cuh- J ^  th» thx department frem a apw- \ nr.«nfc i» ( n o

In dog ?s then taken > ° f crt lf
sburb of Lank-1 Robert Dcnnc, Lot 113

55
5ft

50

50

50

G. A. DcCottes, Lake 
and A. R, Key, Lot 101 
II. W. Kennedy, J^it, 1^5 
DeCottci, Lake nn3 Key,

yf 4 I. . . J . —
Loi; 106'.

50

50
50
Cft

289.28
289.28
289.28
289.28
289.28

209.90

269.9ft
265.17
241.07

211.07

211.07

241.07 

313.37

211.07

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Tho following is tho final estimate of tho cost of widening Ihe 

paving on Commercial Street between Turk Ave. nnd Palmetto Ave. 
fioni 16 feet to 40 feet in width with sheet asphalt on n 6  inch rock
base:
210 Cu. Yds. Grading nt 40c —................................................... $
600 Sta. Yds. Overhaul at lc  ......................................— ..........
1173 I in. Ft. concrete curb and gutter in plnco of flush 

curb which would have been used on 10  ft. pavement nt

100 l.in. Ft. Flush Curb nt 30c .................................................
1373 Sq. Yds. Rock Base at 80c .........- .................................
1285 Sq. Yds. 2 inch Oil Asphalt at $1.02 .............. ............
132 Sq. Yds. 2 Inch Lake Asphalt ut $1.22 .......- ....................  168.36
850 Sq. Ft. Concrete Alley returns at 30c ........... - ...... :........  255.00
30 nq. ft. Sidewalk at 20c ......................................... .....................  6.00
Extra Work ........................... .......... ................. ........ ...................  10.06
Laboratory Inspection of materials ................... — .............  42.51
Legal Expense, Adv. etc. 2 per cent .........................................  Gft.92
Engineering 4 per cent  -------- -— ------- ..........—   ............ 137.81

81.00
6.00

480.93
35.00

1,098.10
1,259.70

11245 Stu.Yrfs Overhaul at lc................ ..._..T- ------- ------- -
4020 LUt F'i Curb nnd Guttor at 7Cc .......J— ------------ -

594 L!n Ft' Flush Curb at 3W --— .........—....----- --
507 I.lri- Ft Grinitc. Curb reset nt 15c.____—____ ______

4124 Sq. Yds. reck barfr at 80c — ________ ______
4619 Sq Yds. 2 hich sheet nrphalt top at $1.02----------—.
833 Sq. Yds Brick relaid Hat at 40c...-..„..... -̂---------—

431 Sq. Yds. Briclc rdaid on edge at 44c — ....------------
3713 Hq Ft. Concrete Alley returns at 30c....... ..........-—

835 Sq Ft,1 Sidewalk ut 20c— ........ ........ ... ..... ...... ..........
l) Typo B Inlets at $30.00— ______ _______________
3 Manholes at $50.00...... -  -----------.....—L.....—........

4180 Lin, Fb 3 Inch Drain Tile nt $100.00 Par M.----------
685 Lin Ft. 12 inch Starm Sewer at $1.06----------— .

Extra Work . ............................................ ..........
t Mcnuincnt at Street Intersections.—............. ........
luihoratory Inspections of Materials'— .....— —........
Legal Expense 2 per cent.....— —..... - .....................
Engineering 5 per cent..1..............— ......................

4 1

•w**#
4.141J

>•»—* •
— 1MJ

XiSKJ
—

oloJ
m j

150J

Hli#S 719J
8LI

C

328,20
808.00

TOTAL COST.........— .......- .............. ....... ..
To bo horno entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage..... ............. ..... 3,786
Assessment pnr foot frontage---- — .$4.5672

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

$ 1 7 ,2 9 1 .3 5

E. R. Trn fiord’s Map, Sanford

rn n tiii*
i___ 117
___  117
-  .............  117
......  117
-  .............  117

58.5

Vnuir tlrm-rtpilDii
J. II. Snipes, Lot 6 , Block 9, Tr. 1____ r .......
W. J. Thigpen, U t  10, Block 9, Tr. 1.........
A. L. Betts, Lot 6 , Hloek 9, Tr. 2.......... .......
Nellie E. Loucks, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 2 __
J. T. Denton, Lot 6 , Block 9, Tr. 3...........- .....
L. It, Philips, Lot 1 0 , Block 9, Tr. 3 —.................... 117
A. M. Bothnmiy, I.ot 4, Block 9, Tr. 4................... 63.5
A. M. Bothnmiy, Lot 5, Block P, Tr. 4........... — ...
A. M. Bothnmiy, Lot 6 , Block 9, Tr. 4—.................
A. M. Bothumly, Lot 7, Blhek 9, Tr. 4....................  68.5
Martha G> Fox, Lots, Block 9, Tr. 5 
E. D. Mobley, I«ot 10, Block 0, Tr. 5 ..
Public School, Lot 5, Bldrit 9,^Tr. ................ .. 117
Public School, Lot 10, Block D, Tr. 0.....................  117
L. H. Thrasher, to t  5, Block 9, Tr. 7......................
Victor *  Bell Check, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 7............. 117
Joo Chittenden, South 1-2 to t  4, Klock 9, Tr. 8 ....
Joo D. Chittenden, l3. 16’ of S. 1-? Lot D̂ BlkO, Yr. 8 1« 
Joe D. Chittenden, W.42.6ft. of Lot G,Blk.9Tr.8. ..
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 9, Block 9, ‘t r ,  8—.*..............
Bcssia C. Whcelor, Lot 10, Block 9, Tr. 8 ...........
M. C. Mosoloy, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr, 1 ....................  117.
J. J. Matisscr, Lot 0, Block 10 , Tr. 1......................... 117
M. B. Bronson, Lot L Block 19, Tr. 2..... .................  117
Stella P. Arrington, Lot 0 , Block 10 , Tr. 2L....
Vesta L. Weeks, Lot 1 , Block 10, Tr. 3................... 117
W. J. Thigpen, I^ol fl, Block 1ft, Tr. 3....
City Pnrk, Lot All, Block 10, TV. 4..^....
Catholic Church,..Lot AU, Block. 10* ,Tr. 5-...„..,..,.*„?48

634J6L. 
534J5V, 
531.38 .
M7.K
S67.ll

58.6 267.18
58.5 267.18

tl7 53-L38 i
117 634.36
117 M4.36
117 ■ 634.86
117 63446
117 53446
58.5 ,  287.18

1 to 7l07
42.5 194.ll
53.5 267.18
58.5 267.18

117. 534.811
117 534.36
117 . 534.86 *!
it? 534,86
i n
117

63446,
53446

218 1,132.66
1,132.66 

BS4M
531218 
534.36 
534.38 

1,132.6b

Mr.4. A. Simon, Lot l, Block 10,'Tr. 8 ,.;^....-....117
J. C. Roborts, Ixit C, Block 10, Tr. 0................. ......  117
Mrs. M. Nelson, Lot 1, Block 10, Tr. 7..................... 117
W. II. Peters, Est. Lot. 6 ; Block 10, Tr. 7............. 117
City Park, Lot All, Block 10, Tr. 8  ................. .....  248

The Abovo and foregoing Final Assessments nre payabla without 
interest up to March 1; 1925 and from and nftcr such data said spCciAl 
naccssments will be payable only in 15 equal annual installmvnts with 
interest at 8 per cent per annum on nil deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of Sanford, . 
I'la., this I9th day of Jnnunry A. D. 1023. ' V*

L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 4
Publish Jon, 2 0 , 27—Feb. 3, 10 and 17th,

................. ......... .

........$3,662.75

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HAN
FORD AVENUE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO GENEVA 
STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Sanford Avonuo from Franklin Street to Geneva S trctt hlk 
been completed, and tho completed work has been finally accepted by 
tho City Commission of tho City of Sanford, Florida.

Tho follow'ng la the final estimate of the cost for the ^laving 
of Sanford Avenuo 24 feet In width from Franklin Street South to 
Genova Street with Sheet Asphalt (Wlttlt# Process) on a 6  Inch reck
bnxe. ^  •>* f tta fc  i n i M i w  t  r>
3228 Cu. Yds. Excavation nt 40e — ----- ------------------- ..—...$ 1^91.20
2616 Lin. Ft. Curb and gutter a t 76o
59 IJn, ft. Flush Curb a t 35a ———......... .
104 Lin. Ft. Granite Curb ro-set ut 15c -  
3343 Sq. Yds. Rock Foundation at 80e
8320 Sq. Yds. Willite 2 Inch Top at $1.2a - .... ......
22.4 Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete at $23.00 ................
5 Typo A Inlets at $35.00 ...........................................—
1 Typo II Inlet .... ............... ................. - .................—
2 Manholes at $30.00
2500 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile ut $100.00 per M. —
■ISO Lin. Ft. 12 Inch Storm Sower nt $1.05 ...........
121 Lin. Ft. 24 inch Storm Sewer a t $2.75 ...... .......
1440 Sq. Yds. Sub Foundation nt 5ikj —..................
1 Monument at Street Intersection ..........- .......... —
Extra Work --- -------- -------------- ------------------------
Laboratory Inspection of Mnterinjs ----------------
Ijrgnl Expense, Adv. ott\, 2 per cent ............. - .......
Engineering, 5 per cent __a...... .... ............. ...... —

m

I

1.986.13
20.65
15.80

2.673.60
4,050.40

538.20
175.00 
30.00

100 .0Q
250.00
504.00
341.00
720.00 

6.50
892.15
163.05
263.14
662.85

DeCottci, Lake and Key, Lot 107 ..........................  50
DcCottes, Lake and Key, Lot 108

Maude M. Jf 
i’, F. Doudnt Lot 111

.  WT. W.v m m

tv ! mort; than onc[4ui fund. Tha dog ■
cas^rof iK-' countries to a kennel in the auu 
i 4. The a^t was pro-1 v/itz, whore a voter:: 
. Otto Bauer, former i iti» i»t».

lift ....

*•••

and lc 
MUon in

r.djr of 1 he 
!ic Austrian

nary surgeon; RotOrt Dcarc, I.ot 11 1 .
J. N. Ii0.1t iter, Lot 115kills him.

As the c’ogs wiiich arc thus put \ , t 11ft
lor at.r.'.fun are almost In v ar- '-  N- P salte r, Lot 116up

Mcob h k e t

iaidy anything hut thoroughbreds,' J. N. Rosslter, Lot 117 
nml are considered a good rid- J. N. Rosslter, Lot 118 

ewnen, the city must j.,, N RjJuit, Pt r otuanee by th 
in nine easts out of ton take mon

50
5ft
50
r*f.
52
53 
63 
53 
53 
33 
63 
83

I Total Co it Widening —_____ - ................
7 1 1 .0 7  boryo entirely by adjacent property owners,
2 11.07 ! Number of feet frontage — ............... ........1.001
2 11 071 Avscasniont per foot frontage ................. .... —......... ..$3.6382
U11*07 FREI) T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

(V- I F in a l  A x i i D a r a l  Kill III A n n cn - in rn l  J
'■ I Xiii.ir— IJrNrr-liiUiUi--I’ii.i * S ' r n n l e r p  Ho 10 f t .  WliM I N M n i ln t  I t .|0 Ct. *

2U.ft71 R. H. Tr.ifforiT: .Mitp, TWlforJ |
211.071
2C5.17 {Ssnfnrd Hotel St Construction Coi, Lotu
250.71 1. 2 , 3 Rlk 2  Tier 3 feet frontage 148.8 
255.53 Ti J. Miller—Beg. N. E. Cor Blk 2 Tr. 2,

Lcis Credit of 200 tons Rock at $1.80

Total Cost ....... — **•——  
Numtor of feet frontag« « « » — ■ i t . i . i . m m « . i i • • I H M t **♦ * •  2.458.63
Cost per foot front —  — ——.....$5,623
To ba borne entirely by adjacent property.

FRED T, WILLIAMS, Engineer.

14,185.00
;i>»0.00

$13,825.06

300.09 511.30

255.53!
2115.63 1
26.1.63 j 
>sr. s:i s

Run S. 82.1 ft. W. 75 ft. N. 82.4 It. E. 
75 It., feet frontage 75 ...................... 151.26

Lake View Park, Sanford, FIs.
300.09 
201.67

20p.'.RURG, Jan.
mtdieal nr->|

.• Iiaa begun tr -  
I'ir enU tn:nmc:u of

(Js’c-I f>r Sh» irf
(hundred physicians ol con' 
ional priuiiincnce are ' C,M’’ 

•.id tho thr ••• days, n?01’- 
nling t.t Dr. C- • 3  '

out c om 1st **''
to acquire

9jiOU3«

end put it 
(il

Fj-.iriJa^ E a s t
c(’ival*rn(T' l»«5 ‘fr-r
, !iooi which will

J.JOJ nr.I 1,500
— . >

and Iricre. Put a

j .  n . Roi'niter, I,o t 120 ................... ...... ............... .... 53it •
c , XTttknowi!. Lot 121 ____________ __ .:.................... ftft

\ Unknown, I^)t 122 ... ........................... ............... .....no
Arthur C. Moore, l ot 123 ..................... ......... . .... 50

,L. |F. A  Breeden, Lot 181.....— . .. 60

255.53 ISanfot'd Herald, Lot A, frontago 148.8...
255.53 ; Harry Kent, Lot B, frontage 100 ft..........
255.5,1 , I.ako Front Improvement Company, I.ot« 
255.8.11 (’, D, E, F; !, 2, 35, 30, 37, 38, 39
241.07 nnd 40, frontagi 531.4 ......................—

272.87

641.86
363.82

1,071.60

Ip' imM! Pflnn- llracrlpllan ,FriMH«|f«
Total Pino Heights, Sanford. Fla.

I A. 1’. Conni lly anil Mrs.
$841.45 j McCullough, Lot* 79, to 93 Inc. ...... : ~ • 9-D

Amended Plat of Edgeweml; Sanford
Swopc-Douglnna Ipc., Ixits 15 to, 21 inr, ........ ■ 350

$421.13 j Rose Court Addition, Sanford. Fla.
,R:ec Coirt Ire., Lot 6ft-— ;— — ............ .......-  20

$811.41 j South Park, Sanford, Fla.
$565.49 j Rose Court Inc., l o t  1 ......... —------ ------------------ f l

•C. J. Marvhdl r.nd W. T.
II angle/, Lots 2 ta 21 ...... .................— —  1006.63

S'lnal
S«IMM«*t

1.908.93

1,865.50

106.60

37H.43

3.815.17
Tho abovo nnd foregoing* final ars«i9m?nts are pavabls without

’George E. Hunter, Lot 1 2 1  
Howard Overlin, lo t  126

j F. F. FUddh I-ot. 127 ---- •••
ill. C. Paeglow, Lot 150

1,933.31 3,004.94 __________________________________ _______
241.07 ] The above nnd foregoing Final Assessments are payable wUhont j Interest up to March 1st. 1925. nnd from and after such date, snid .
211.07 | in tir 'st up to Mnrvh 1, 1925 and from and after such dute naid apee- sperint assessments will be payable only in 13 equal annual install- 
24l.01'| ial assessment will bo payable only in ten equnl ahnutl installments jments with Interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay-
211.07 .which interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payment.
211.97] Witne»n my hand ns City Clerk and tho Seal of the City of Bau- 
626.77 : f »rd. Flcridn ihln 19th day cf January A. I). 1925.
671.9ft l (Fool) I- R. PHILIPS, City CUrk.

Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10 , qnd f t
- - ___________ ___________ a— ------------

ment.
Witness my hard as City Clerk uiul the Seal of the City of San-

f»'-d, Florida, this l?th day of January. A, |). 1925.
l Seal2  ' * L  K’ WUUPSli City Clerk.
Jan. 20 , 27; Feb. 3, 10  and 17.j* s —vcillStiiflHdl
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IMKar ■« a*»UcfrKW«rM»
•red jib t*«C'ind 'C l**» Matter, 
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'Sanford. Klor.da, unuer Act of 
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.M iM ir r
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lie. Weekly Edition 18.00 
YMr.

IPEC1AL HOTICHi A ll obituary
__HceB, enrda of thanka. resolutions

'iind notice* of entortaliimBntN wriiern 
«h «r*es ara made will b« chanted 
for at regular advertising rates.

The Aaaorlntei! I ’ ress la exelus-

•ncMiir.n Tin: associatri* ri»R.i!»
reair antltled to the use for repub- 

. Mention of all new* fllupaicnrs 
’ credited to It or nut otherwise crsd- 
; l i e d  In this paper end atau Hie local 
■ new* published herein. AH right* 
r • f  npubllcatlon of special dispatch- 

ee herein nro umo reserved.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1923.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
' A Very Needful Prnycr:—Shew 

2 mo thy ways, 0  Lord: tench me 
1 thy paths. Let integrity nnd up- 

.■ Tightness preserve me: for I wait 
on thco. IValrn 25:4*21.

ADMONITION

w*

I  called today on Peter Douht,
I  carried him a keg of kraut,

And fancy pics nnd plain;
He broke his northwest collarbone 
While carrying a hod of stone,

Kt And ho'n In bitter pain.
>,v‘ "I hope," I raid, “that when you're 

well,
K- ‘ Ami Merry as a wedding hell,

J- You'll profit by this woe; 
■‘ Misfortune finds you, busted cold, 

Yon haven't any minted gold,
Or any kind of dough, 

v You have no rubles In your purse, 
‘. You can not hire n doc or nurse 

Or buy the druggist’s dope,
And If the neighbors didn’t  come 
And bring you pills and chewing 

gum,
You’d bid farewell to hope, 

v  When you are well and on your I 
It- feet,

1 beg you, save your money, Pete, 
In nice tin savings banks;

' Then if you suffer a reverse 
You'll find a Holacc in tho purse 

Thht’s stuffed with marks and 
. francs.”

Said Peter Doubt: “I wonder why 
No man can give away n pie 

Without a lecture stole;
- No man can give a cun of beans 

Without an uplifo spiel that means 
Relnpso to those who ail.

. AH day the neighbors bring me 
c a k e s

.!> And poultices to easo my aches, 
And porridge in a can; 1 

And, heeding not that I am bored, 
They cry: Oh, Pete, when henlth's 

restored,
Brace tip and bo n man!”

I t  seems to mo an evil trick .
To roast a maa when he is sick 

And writhing in his bed;
When I again am hale and strong, 
Como up und show me where I'm 

wrong,
And I will punch your head.” 

—By WALT MASON.

Good evening! Whnt nro you do
ing to niukc Sanford bigger and 
better.

-------- o--------
Tho trouble about Death Is he 

doesn't always tuko those who can 
best bo spared.

-------- o---------
Many a man walks Into your 

ofllco with u pleasing personality 
and makes you wish ho had come 
alone.

I

■f-

Those people up in Georgia seem 
to be getting more than their share 
of rain during the past four or five 
months.

-------- o--------
Tho Tumpa Times Indiscrctcly 

remarks that some 'children are 
unspoiled, but most of them have 
grandmothers,

---------o--------
A pessimist is a man who growls 

beenuso ho sold a piece of property 
for only twice us much as ho paid 
for it when it sold for a few hun
dred dollurs more today.

-------- o---------
If Dcl,und anti Sanford want to 

b« on the main highways of the 
state, they should get together und 
work out some plan for construct
ing abroad in Volusia county from 
tho Scmltude county line to De- 
Land.

-------- o—------
Bill Bryan i.- going to make tho 

race against Senator Fletcher for 
tho United States senate next year. 
Our advice to W. J. is—DON’T— 
Winter Haven Chief. He’ll bu 
elected if he consents to run.

A Problem for the Doctors
-

The matter was brought to our attention by an accident 
in our composing room when a colored employee suffered 
a very painful injury. The telephone ' was immediately 
brought into use and one doctor after another was called 
as rapidly as possible for fully fifteen minutes. Finally one 
wbb secured and in the course of a half hour h is  services 
were rendered.

,Now the question arises why wouldn’t it bo possible for 
the doctors of Sanford to establish some central office at 
which n physician could always be readily secured. It 
might not bp necessary or practical to have, a doctor in thifi 
office all the time but at least a nurse could be maid* 
tained there through some co-operative scheme of the phy
sicians who could put anyono calling immediately in touch 
with some doctor. -

Tho seriousness of this problem is more easily seen when 
one considers the immediate necessity of medical attention 
when one has been shot or wounded in such a way as to be 
in serious danger of bleeding to death. A doctor’s immed
iate care and attention might very easily save a life which 
might otherwise bo forfeited if valuable minutes were lost 
in trying to locate a phyisician to handle the case.

The problem has been carefully worked out in other 
cities. In one wc have in mind, the doctors of the com
munity co-operate in maintaining an ofTice at which a nurse 
acts as a sort of central. An endeavor is made to have at 
least two doctors in the ofTice at all times for the express 
purpose of answering emergency calls. The doctors each 
take their turns in being the ones to remain in the ofTice.

If for any reason, no doctor happens to be in the office 
when an emergency call is made, the nurse, by means of 
data previously supplied for the purpose, gives the in- 
quirercr a number where he can be Bure of finding a phys
ician. In this way doctors are enabled to respond to em
ergency calls in the shortest possible time. In the city 
just cited, the telephone number of the central office is 
printed on the cover of the telephone book.

Here is a problem which the doctors of Sanford could 
very well solve, and one which, if properly handled, would 
result in untold benefit to their community, and possibly 
the saving of many lives.

----------------- o------------------

Making* The Most of Abilities
Man power, or woman power, is whnt every employer is 

looking for. Man power, or woman power, is what every em
ployment agency is trying to find. It is the scarcest tiling 
in tho world. li is the most needed.

There are many folks looking for work. Any employer 
can find millions of unemployed, but he will also find that most 
of them will not be AL5LE to do the work in the way it should 
be done. Old and excellent advice is “Know something about 
everything. Know everything about something.’’ Hut the 
trouble nowadays is that it is hard to find anyone who knows 
anything about anything.

The Miami Tribune has some excellent thoughts upon 
this subject, which are well worth reading. “This is the 
age of specialities,” says the Tribune, “hence the necessity 
for specialists, those who have prepared themselves for spe
cial lines of work.”

“The era of main strength and awkwardness has passed, 
so there is small chance for those who arc merely able to 
work at things. They must lie able to do them, and do them 
understandingly.

"There never was a time when there was a louder cry for 
men and women than just now.

“The type of those demanded is the practical type—men 
and women who can do things, and do them well, and some 
particular things especially well.

.“Health is of first importance in the matter of efficiency, 
for without it one can never accomplish the maximum of 
work, and the muximum is what each and everyone owes to 
the world.

"Yes, owes to the world, and if it is not paid in this life 
it will be deducted from the next,

“Re sure of this, that no one shall over escape his dues, 
or avoid the penalty for not paying them.

“You are in debt to the world just to the extent to which 
you can better it, which is the extent of your talent for good. 
If you have a talent for making money you must apply that 
talent to the extent of your ability.

“No matter how small your talent, if well used you will 
be entitled to rank with those who succeeded, and no matter 
how great your talent, if not well applied you must take your 
place with those who fail. It is not a question of quantity 
but of quality.

“You may call it hell, if you please, or what not, but just 
the same you will have to give an account of your steward
ship here, and if your account shows that you arc short in 
the matter of reasonable results you will have to take your 
place among those who have failed.”

As Sees It
Comnund, or Keep Quiet. 
Broadcasting Religion.
An Eclipse Coming.
How Rich Is America?
BY ARTHUR- BRISBANE

(Ceprright 1MO

THE BUSY MAN’S NEWSPAPER

HAuhTe p

ONE OF Napoleon’s sayings, 
moat characteristic of him, was 
" J ’ordonne, ou je mo tala." That 
means, “I give orders, or I  say 
nothing/’ 'that describes Calvin 
Coolidgc. He proved, as Vice- 
President and daring., the cam
paign, that he knew how to say 
nothing, when not talking seemed 
wise.

Now politicians discover that 
he alio known how to give orders. 
And it doesn’t  please all of them.

^roLY

THE PAULIST Fathers of New 
York, will install a powerful radio 
station, to cost 940,000, to be used 
"to tench the truth about the Cath
olic Church to the people of the 
United States.”

That means bbeying, on n gi
gantic scale, the command to 
preach the Gospel to all the world.

The Paulist Fathers undoubted
ly will have competition, for the 
air is high nnd wide, and the ether 
through which the radio messngo 
travels reaches to the farthest fix
ed star. Each individual can 
"tunc in" to get the message that 
he wants.

Unfortunately there will prob
ably bo more tuning in for jazz 
music than for religious exhorta
tion.

Foreign scientists are coming in 
rapidly from oil directions to study 
the sun’s eclipse. They will use 
it to help verify or disprove part 
of the Einstein theory.

(F 'We DO A5*t rv^.
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■ will be ready to^  
a moment’s notk*;
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could let it strike
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joy learning ^  

ounds has becn i*L 
the mice hear iS

If you don’t tan a 
you can say ft, S 
snowed in four iW 
the weather.I)OI 
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And not one of them will be 
freightened. Nobody except a few 
savages here and there will believe 
as everybody once believed, that 
an evil spirit is trying to cat up 
the sun. Nobody will kneel down 
and pray thnt tho sun may come 
hack to save the world from total 
darkness und that the devouring 
demon be compelled to drop it.
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Mining Califonki!
{ $10,000 was ration u  

erica. Cops claim P  
! ing it too far.

I More girls are |
1 ball, perhaps 
| exceliont training 
' counter rushes.

If a Chicago 
her husband for i 
she says she di^H 
get money nway

Expedition has j 
ay Peninsula to . 
Don't have to go a jt 

1 v/ild women.

Stove and Fkjl 
Wood

Cut to 1. 
JD.Oil per tsril

Britt Realty!

TEAPOT DOME AGAIN
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
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Superstition was not confined to 
the "lower classes" in the good old 
days, und it is not confined to them 
now.

Tho minority of the Senate Oil 
Committee, indorsing the major
ity’s condemnation of Secretary 
Fall for accepting a loan of $100,-

I hat good, learned man, a tiricjoou (lI)(j other favors while ho was 
American patriot of the soven-] jn Cabinet, nevertheless takes 
Iccntli century, Increase Mathor, jSj5UL, with the committee majority 
who wrote the “Essay on Remark
able Providences,” observed an 
eclipse of the sun, and believed It

pn the rightness of the secrecy 
.practised in the leasing of tho 

- . , , , . . - naval oil lands. Because of the
?XI; r ,'f I 10 alleged “existing international

* f.0± 5 h ?  complications.” the minority as-
a S T K f  I';.™ "1 & T  . t a t  it entirely »„,l
n’t even know that Chauncey was 
dead.

That shows how far men wan
der from the truth nnd they mere
ly guess.

proper for Secretary Fail to nr- 
g itiute leases which were etiunvll- 
ent to private salee without com
petitive bidding.

But thu majority report of this 
committee is the majority convic
tion among the people and it is !

tv will ^

from Wyoming nnd other western 
stntus. Even without the circum
stances attending tho transfer of 
the black satchel to Secretary Fall, 
there would havo been an investi
gation of the transaction between 
Full and tho oil magnates.

Fall is made the "ont of all the 
wrath in the hearts of tho com
mitteemen. No one else dozed 
over nn official duty; no one else 
neglected that vigilance necessary 
to keep a t proper distance those 
who would prey upon the coun
try’s resources held in trust for 
all the people. Tho committee 
records its verdict that, no m at
ter what the law mny Go or not 
do to Mr. Fall, his acceptance of

A POSITIVE ASSURANCE

I* . * . * « I ,i * j ■ •■rii iiiuwhk mv? ji'iijMc mtu iv mi thl* IO TV US VItS(|CP the COIltl ill OTIS Sill*
*i r!" , , 0 yo,uu 1 ii . lo-pt-vdiet' that ‘There' will Grounding them, "Such are acta no t;3

it<i States n  worth, all together,^ „ Cabinet o fficer'to  he tolerated nnd arc ffbi* lo ' t ie ! B
In thousands of millions of dol- who wi„ trade off national p ro -1condoned." | g
11 a* , . i . I , toorty by Mr. Fall’s methods, even i There will follow some debate ja

\ the property >n the United- oUKh, ,h m ‘ n,ay bti no question! and voting on the reports of the i« 
* * y ‘ “ bf undue influence exercised by Oil Committee; but, so fur ns the

tho lessen to secure the property. Senate is concerned- Teapot Dome 
It was Fall's secrecy and haste in 
leasing these lands thnt first 
brought the matter before the 
Jennie in the protests of Senators

nil the property 
States three years ago amounted 
tr, about $320,803,802,000. That 
means 220 times one thousand mil
lion dollars, with 803 millions to 
spare

It’s a great deal of money, hut 
am may he sure thnt it’s much 
osa than the United States is 

worth. I’roporly developed, the! 
State of Texas will be worth more 
than the total “wealth of the Un
ited States” as now estimated.

anti related scandals are laid to IS 
test, affairs that for n time thrent ■ 
cned to overwhelm the Republican, ■

While we believe in a progre 
policy in the conduct of our busin 
it is our undeviating practice toi 
here to the strictest conservatism! 
all transactions.

Safety, Strength and servicei 
here in what we believe you will 
sider an all-around helpful bar 
service. —v y -  -

First National Bank• • •

I’arty at the polls. HBBBBBBl m em

NOBODY has the faintest idea 
what the real value of this coun
try amounts to . In ten years the 
total wealth, according to the fig
ures above, has increased moro 
than seventy-two per cent. Give 
this nation fifty million more in
habitants, intelligent, willing to 
work, and they would raise the va
lue of the uution's property live 
hundred per cent in half a gener
ation.

TO CURB OIL WASTE
PALM BEACH TOST

With the forwarding of inquiries I Here, apparently, is one "investi- 
to 33 leaders of the oil industry for I cation’- which has gotten off on the 
"frank statements of facilities nnd right foot. Instead of wasting time 

nnd money on non-essential hack- 
opinions,” the governmental inquiry work the conservation board will 
into the stupendous oil waste in obtain facts and opinions from ex-
the United States has formally got- pcfta in the oil business and will
ten under way. The inquiry- is b e -, Roil them all down to a workable ]
ing conducted by an oil conservu- plan. Secretary Work is chairman j
tlon board appointed by president i 0f the board. . J
Coolldgo with thu object of finding The problem o! our dwindling 
thp actual extent of the annual national oil reserves is one of tho j

--------  mil wastage in tlm United State-, most serious facing the U nited.
THAT IS probably as good a de-inml of evolving a means of avert- States today. We have come, In 1 

scriptioii of what will happen a s1 in* depletion of our dwindling o il) the last few j-enrs, to the point

“THE MAN WHO, expending hia energies wholly on 
1 private affairs, refuses to take part in public affairs, plum- 
\ ing himself on his wisdom in minding his own business, is 
blind to the fact that hi:| own business/ is made possible only 
by the prosperity of his community.”—Herbert Spencer

any. But nobody known WHAT 
the situation will really be, at any 
lime. It is all temporizing guess- 
ing.

Wc received n paper from a lit
tle town in Illinois the other day 
which boasted this on the top of 
itw front page, "He who tooteth not 
his own horn, the same Bhull not 
ho tooted.” And there may be a 
little truth in that.

One of ,Sanford’s "old fossils”, 
who ia probably the slickest bur
glar here, still out of jail, bought 
a piece of property about six 
months ago for five thousand dol
lars and is now "giving it away” 
with a net profit to himself of 
nearly fifty thousand.

“YOU DON’T see many darned socks in a laundry any 
more," says a city laundryman, who lays it to the spread of 
feminism, lie’s wrong. Folks who can afford to send their 
socks to tho laundry don’t have to wear darned socks. The 
others wash tln-m at home.—Clipper’s Weekly.

BUT THIS thought is recom
mended to the President und to his 
advisors. DON’T overlook the 
fact that $200,000 worth of flying 
machines from a foreign coun
try could destroy every one of thu 
$150,000,00 worth of holdings in 
short order.

IT WOULD be worth while to 
spend a few million dollars to get 
the needed fighting planes, :f only 
an INSURANCE for the billions 
of dollurs worth of property, op
en to attack inthis city.

reserves. ; where it is almost impossible to 1
To quote from the inquiry which imagine whnt would happen if our 

has gone out to the prominent oil supply of oil and gasoline should 
men, “ it is the purpose of this give out. Dependent on other n a -! 
board to conduct this inquiry so far tioiis for our supply wo should he 
na possible us a co-operative study at their economic mercy. Millions 
to which representative oil m en' of automobiles, tractors nnd other 
must be the largest contributors, machines of commerce would lie 
The opportunity is here for the rendered useless and a nation which 
men who know the facts to coni-* hus come to look upon petroleum 
forwnrd and cuggest safe lines of a* a prime necessity would be hclp- 
lumcdial action." Mesa indued.

IF YOU WISH TO DOUBLE 

YOUR MONEY 
INVESTIGATE PROPOSITION! 
THAT I HAVE TO OFFER

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

First National Hank Huihling- 
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr.
THE STRENGTH OF FASCISM

NRW YORK IIKKAU) TKIDUNE

LESSONS FOR CONFIDENCE MEN
KT. I'KTKKSBUliO INDEPENDENT

And Arthur Brisbane snys that 
in a few years Florida will bo a- 
rinfe to New York City as Atlan- 
Itc City is. lie means that trnns- 
rmrtation will be so speeded up 
;hat the trip from .Sanford to New 
Fork City \vi'l n quire only a few 
lour*. What will property values 
n Florida bo then?

Why an editorial page? Is a 
ode that is interesting Florida 
I'tors just now. Without enter- 

n * into the merits of the discus-
miion, _ 
neats 
t, ro rmm

and there ure many argu- 
to be advanced in favor of 

»r chief satisfaction in con
i' r-'r a daily uquih or two on 

Otrtnl afioir*, lies in the fact that 
•r.n v dee our opinions in a 

ttfijti.] independent manner. Tills 
i t'Min is not subsidized in any 

P- or form.— 'Harry Neel 
i KL idle idee Doily OaiAjiU*.' ■/, •

Confidence men, who were once 
numerous enough in St. I’eters- 
hurg, have not been hack in the 
last few years, due ti> the fact 
thnt public sentiment is so strong 
that there would be danger of via. 
ictico if they endeavored to oper
ate here again. But St. Peters
burg has had experience w ith1 
wire tappers confidence men and 
therefore ir. more or less interested 
in what happens to then: in other 
places.

Whether he was ever in St. Pet
ersburg is not known, but there is 
a well-known confidence man who 
lias recently been in the lime
light. He is  ‘Yellow Kid” Weil— 
brutally described by the police ns 
the world’s slickest confidence 
man—-who quivers with injured in
nocence at the latest charge that 
he ha* swindled Herman L. But
ter, a Hamilton, Ohio, business 
man out of $37,000.

“I have reformed," protested

men who, having made money are 
unable to take care of it. After 
the club has been formed Weil will 
probably term himself financial ad
visor or business trustee.

Why shouldn't the "Yellow Kid” 
graduate from n confidence man 
into n manager of estates? He 
has seen establishments that Used 
to be known ns second-hand stores 
blossom out into “rehovating 
shops;" tho old fashioned lmrbcr 
shop now becomes a “valet ser
vice;" hnsh-houses have become 
tea rooms, stenographers have 
grown into all manner of vice-as
sistant secretaries, and prize fight 
managers arc now boxing ini- 
presaarios.

We are told that good clothes in
spire confidence in business. 
Doubtless it goes for names ns 
well. The “front" has always 
been a matter of concern for the 
confidence man und when his 
judgment appears to receive eon

the Yellow Kid; “I am now a stock firination from tho progress of the 
salesman.” He further announces legitimate business world, there is 
his intention of forming u "cradle nothing for the “ Yellow Kids” to 
club" t«> recruit, members from j do hut to

WHAT WILL happen when, in 
the course of tho Dawes plan, It 
bcccmca necessary for Germany to 
pay really big indemnities every 
year? This is an answer to that 
question, by one of the most im
portant and ablc financiers in tho 
country.

“Germany will say to France 
and England, when the Indemnities 
become heavy, ‘If you insist on 
payment, very well.. I must cut 
prices to the bnno und undersell 
you, us I CAN do in the principal 
markets of the world, thus throw
ing your workers out of employ
ment and your industries into dis
order.’

"France, not much of an rxport 
nation, will tell Germany to pay in 
full, und do ns she pleases in the 
world markets,

England, on the contrary, bound 
to sell all over the world or starve, 
and with a threatening radical par
ty to worry her, will demand that 
Germany compete on u reasonable 
basis, even though it might mean 
amaller reparations.

“Then Franco and England, on 
opposite sides of the fence, will 
say truthfully, that she cannot get 
ensh for unprecedentedly huge rfr

Mussolini’s strrngth in the Ita l-|thcm  have been involved In th- 
inn Chamber has been demonstrnt- K 'ararra marble quarry strikes and 
cd again and again by roll calls, j fhis action hns caused friction with)
On Friday he had 307 vutC3 to|*he National Employers' Assicint- ___________ ________________
33 for the Glolitti-Orlando op-1 ion, which had previously co-op- 5 °  a J ' r -a :la n U ,i*I"® *n3a3B naa
position. The so-called Aventinei crated actively with Mussolini. 2 
nhscntccs remained uncounted.' There are very few Fascists in 5 
The present Chamber is and will -Southern Italy. The seat of tlm H

party’s power is from Romo north '5  
to Venice unu Piedmont. But.Fas- n 
cUm, as a protest against disln- I!

continue to be overwhelmingly Fas 
cist.

What most Romo dispatches fail .. ........ ... .... ..
to tell us about i* too eei>nom(c| tejrration and disLrdcr, has Imcn 
and popular support behind the'linked in tho last two years with

the revived Nationalist rcnfimont 
of the-country. It has acquired a 
broadly constructive treed end

partition payments without taking bin

Mussoli- i government. An article 
In the second news section of this 
issue throws some light on this 
subject. It points out that the 
backbone of Fascism is the small 
farmer und land owner in middle 
und northern Italy. This power
ful class has furnished the bulk of 
the recruits t» tho militiu and a 
large part of the moral energy 
which sustains the new regime. 
These small Italian farmers have 
prospered greatly since the war. 
They are for order nnd reconstruc
tion and against Socialism ami 
Communism Fascism also has the! party in the kingdom, 
backing of the new labor unions| vor and unity, while 
composed chiefly of commercial 
employed', professional workers 
anu unskilled laborers. The old 
Unions of specialized workers ure 
iimutral or iiicliicx) toward Social-

i on nut nt continue to carry aloft, world markets from ptljcr count- ized with th 
the rqnks of persecuted busmensl tho torch. jvtys.” » V  '  w »trikys. Bqt recently

The new unions were organ- 
with tho idea of reducing 

some of

- - ------ . .... cun
snow extraordinary praitiml rc- 
■alts in l ho fields o! government 
administration, fin-met and tCon- 
oniicx. Italy has come hack with 
a rush in tho last tw . y-arr, thanks 
to the fa s iis t program.

The move incut i* bigger than 
any one man or group »,f m- n '[( 
Mussolini retires, as he l h ,q<. 
has said that he hope t„ ,|0 ,
party Would still live , ,, ^  , \ i«
ho numerically the stronger sin,.;, u

It Hu fer- "
groups have little or not hi™ "Vo •« 
common. Not individu 1 Vku 2 
ion hut economic fi

u u u M
□
nMU
n n n 

. BUu
j IIu1 Mn
t"■i n

SAFE, CONSERVATIVE, 
MODERN

ores*
tjonalist theories have made'F^ - 18  
cUm strong I f  influence, w huth-S  
Cr ft a time «or TitVwUi )probnhly conjimt 
dominate Italian imlitics.

The Seminole County Bank 
forms every function of a stre 
well regulated Bank. With every 
to-the-minute’facility and with 
proper conservatism for abso’ 
safety, you will find this a desira 
banking* connection.

Seminole County 6
SanTord, Fla. j /  [

to
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“Catacombs” Chtarch 
Invites In Deposed

—i

’*1 ide of Sanford
MISS KATHRYN WILREY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 42S-J

;ial

i social meeting 
ot Wesley a t 8 

ie of Mt». Walter 
Jly Street. The 
the hostess, Mrs. 

\ Mrs. K. D. Mc- 
* Zachary, Mrs. 
„ W. T. Mitchell, 
and Mrs. L. M.

len by the Music 
he Sanford Wo- 

program Is by 
fof Orlando, 
lunt will enter- 

[Bridgo Club, 
tsdoy
irner Circle will 
ck with Mrs. C. 

rel Avenue, Mrs. 
D. Dorsey will

U. D. C. BALL MONDAY NIGHT IS MOST 
ELABORATE OF SEASON

Ono-of the most enjoyed and I Punch wna served throughout 
quite the most elaborate ball of the evening from a beautifully np-

Bpartment of the 
ill give a lunch-

tf the Methodist 
[at 3 o'clock with 
ison 517 Mytrlc

111 will entertain 
fridge Club.
Jay
»rt will entertain 
Club;
I Pan 
icet at 
la charge of the 

Margaret F03-

Bwell will enter- 
IJridgo Club, 

fty
R. Caswell will 

f o'clock Bridgo

Library nt 

It the Library at

the present senson was given Mon
day evening in the Armory by the 
N. Op V. ,Howard Chapter of the 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, in celebration of the birth
day of the beloved Southern lead
er Robert E. Lee.

Never has the hall been more 
beautifully decorated. The col
umns were covered with stream
ers of red and white, entwined 
with feathery fern in which were 
placed number of small Confeder
ate flag*!. Flags were further us
ed ns decorations. (

The receiving line was headed 
by Mrs. E. A. Douglass who is 
state recording secretary. Mrs.
Douglass was beautifully? growned ________ r ,
in flesh colored, beaded satin. The ar, Mrs. H. L. Gibson, Mr*. L.

pointed tabic, the punch bowl bc- 
ing banked with fern and red 
roses. Four tall red taperi In sil
ver holders were placed at the 
corners. Those serving were Mrs. 
L. G. Stringfellow. Mrs. CUude 
Herndon, Mi*3 Carolyn Spencer and 
Miss Virginia McDaniel.

At 11:30 o’clock a delicious sup
per was served. ' The splendid 
muiic was furnished by the Fort 
Pitt Collegians.

The efficient committees who 
were responsible for this success
ful ball were: Mrs. A. P. Connel
ly, president and:

Decorating: Mrs. C. P. Herndon, 
rhnirman, Mrs. D. D. Caldwell, Mrs. 
J. II. liawson, Mrs. N. 0. Garner, 
Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. J . N. Tol-

A Coast Dress |

m
fig *'

remainder of the receiving line 
who are nil officers of the chanter 
wore: Mrs. L. 0. Stringfcllow, 
who wore handsome gown of black 
sequins, Mrs. George A. DeCoUcs, 
who was beautifully gowned in 
white satin, elaborately beaded. 
Mrs. W. C. Hill wore apricot rat- 
In trimmed in gold lace. Mrs. B.
L. Perkins war. attractive in a 
peach colored headed gown, Mrs.
M. S. Wiggins wore black lace 
trimmed with sequins and Miss 
Martha Fox was lovely in a gown 
of ccru lace. Judi? ,L. G. String-

Parcnt-Tcaohcr, fellow, the only Confederate vet- 
ict nt *1 o clot . crat1 v.'ho was able to attend, was 

a Ieo in the receiving line.
In tho absence of the president 

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, because of 
tho serious illness of her son, the 
grand march was led by the vice- 
president, Mrs. George A. DeCot- 
tes with Mr. DcCottcs. Many 
beautiful figures were introduced 
and the large number of beautiful
ly gowned guests made it a scene 
of lovliness, long to lie remember
ed. A number of favor dances 
with unusual fnvors added much 
to the gala spirit of the evening.

i t :
W- & J

I,
Hngnn.

Music: Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly.

Floor: Mrs. Bruxton Perkins, 
Mrs. \V. T. Langley, Miss Marga
ret Davis.

Favors: Mrs. Geo. DeCottes, 
Mrs. S. Puleston.

Refreshments: Mrs. Allen Jones 
chnirman. Mrs. Ruby Connellv, 
Mrs. Kent Kosalter, Mrs. L. A. 
Bromley, Mrs. F .E. Roumillnt, 
Mrs. A. F. Bell, Mrs. John Schi- 
rnrd, Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. 
Clifford lie'll. Mrs. H. If. Chappell. 
Mrs. L. G. String fel lev/.

Dishes, silver and paper nap
kins. Mrs. Morton Thigpen, chair
man, Mrs. J. II. Roumlilat. Mrs. 
P. M. Elder, Miss Brenda Morri
son.

Publicity: Mm. M. S. Wiggins, 
chnirman, Mrs. G. W. Spencer, 
Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Miss Kath
ryn Wilkey.

Place: Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Mrs. 
J. I). Parker.

Tickets: Mrs. II. D. Caswell, 
chairman, Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs.

tM
W

TEA POSTPONED

The Bridge Tea that was an- 
nounced by the St. Agnes Guild

r— —  ■ . J, »  . . T lI Jn 'ST

two lads, soft of a U. S. Naval J Mr*.1 Hogan, Junction t 
officer, wKh leas than six years , Kan.ias and ner son J. Clark
between thorn.

Episcopal Bishopf fo rnFrlday, Jan'. 23, has been
— j postponed. Tho date will be an-

NEW YORK, Jan. 20— Urban’ nounccd inter.
J. Lcdoux, known as “Mr, Zero,” ' --------------------

Bunson Springsyesterday invited the Right Rev.
William Montgomery Brown, for
mer bishop of the Protestant Epis- 
copal Diocese of Arkansan, who Tho National flag floats over 
was expelled from tho ministry for the Inn campus from the peak of 
heresy by the ecclesiastic court of a new thirly-flvo foot flag pole 
nppcnl. sitting a t Cleveland, to erected New Years 
join his "Church of the CatA- 
cembs" in Nov* York. He mnde 
public the following telegram to n(.n{
Bishop Urown: Cnme Sunday ___

Lift up thy heart. Take rtuwn from Jacksbnvillo in his car nrnv- 
thy crown and ntoro thy cross In j.Jt; on the. 13th. Mrs. DcLong is 
the heart of tho catacombs. The! already much better nfte.* resting 
pharisees enst you from Mammon’s 1 frc:n their long trip.
Temple. We welcome you Into tho _____

Dr.,and Mrs. f ,  S. D.aLong are 
nafn nt the Inn. Mrs. Do Long 
wit* Sunday amPthe doctor drove

Mrs. J. E. Pyatt, of Oak Park, 
III, Is an honored guest. The states 
of New York, New Jersey, Mass
achusetts, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Kentucky, Pennaylvanla and Minn- 
c«otn are represented in the Inn 
thus far. .

'pan, of Dnytcma were guesta:
' Mrs. J . E. Snyder over the
end

Mrs. Mary Jacobs with ___
and Mrs. J . T. Jacobs, wore w«l*f 

i come visitors to their home coi 
munity Sunday,

Among those visiting the Inn fd r! „ a1’^ ^ins
tho first time aro Mr. and Mrs. j Seig and Mrs. Tuppcr attorn 
Wm. R. Cantrell, of Plainfield, N. < '{"j tcachci*' Club at Sanford o 
J.. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson a n d |* n “ay» ..
Miss E W Peakes, of Brookline,, v;~  ~~ , . \
Mass. t Mrs. Ghns. t .  Rcc lectured o

Thursday evening nt the Bnplui 
church to a large audience ntChuluota

tjMM
mooting of tha Huluota P aren t*^

iTcachcr'n Association.

rii.TJy

I I S I

church of the humanized Nazar- 
on?, where the humble prevail."

liishop Brown replied: "1 greet 
you, the greatest American dram
atist now engaged in holding tho 
mirror up to tho bunk. Wltch- 
<rgft stock now below par in 
Clevland. Wishing you the 
an me."

Lcdoux then responded with the 
following: ‘Doubly crucified, you 
can now be doubly blessed within 
the Church of the Catacombs. Take 
up thy cross and drop in.”

Final word from Bishop Brown 
is ne v av.nited nt the Tub.

ORLANDO TO INSTALL

ORLANDO, Jan. 2d—The city 
council of Orlando has voted to 
extend ‘‘the white way" from this

The New England string quar
tette have given two move concerts 
in the Inn social room on the even
ings of the Jan. 10 and 17. Good 
audience* were present, and the 
music wns even more appreciated 
than on the opening night. On the 
evening of Jan. 24 the program 
will be interspersed witn Scotch 
songs and melodics, and the mem
ory of Robert Burns will be briefly 
honored.

The Band of the Children’s home 
entertained the gueuts of the Inn 
by un attractive instrumental and 
vocal concert on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. W. Fi-thcr, of Snyrcville, 
N. J., one of the "old guard" Is [ 
among the guesta whoso presence 
adds to the homeyness of the Inn.

Little Mildred pjeterson is very

Mrs. William Jncobs has been 
.quite ill th b  week.

Tommie Peterson aged tiiiw'>l 
year*, died Friday evening nt hb  
home near the Wainwright Lum
ber yards. Tommie was a winsome 
child, Hb appealing smile will he ’ 
missed in the schools and in tho

Mrs. Maudo Tupper is report- hor»^—h>» mothers heart bow 
suffering from flu. ,oncl>-cd suffering

Mrs. David nnd her two young
er daughters, Misses Lucille nnd 
Eugenia, were nt church Sunday.

Mrs. Roc’s subject wns "World 
citizenship it’s four fold develop
ment."

Mrs. Peterson has n very
child, Mildred, 
stant care.

w ho  needs
sick
con.

Mrs. Roe said 
the only place th; 
with a town band!

Chuluutii wn< 1 
t had met her >

Mr.i. J. W. Martin of Oviedo, 
r.nd M. Tiibble of Chuluota 
wera in Dclund January 10, nt the - 1 
First Baptist Church to attend n 
meeting of officers of tho Wo
man’s Missionary Ur.irn of Sem- 
inolo Aisocintioual workers. They • :< 
also enjoyed ihc hospitality of the 
fk tninnle Teacher’s ( lub a t Snn- j 
ford High School, January 16th.

ttf l
$,yi

city to Winter Park a distance of tIo arrived on the 12th
about seven miles. It, is estimated l 1 _____ -
that the project will cost about 
?16,0t)0, of which a local real de
velapment has agreed to pay $C,-1 S\ '  rt '
000.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Windlsh of Clove- 
j lend, Ohio, aro intonated in CiiuL 

Bookstavcr, of Dun- uotn prospects.Mi.n M. I
.. rk, N. Y., , . t

■ ?Iin.t Bookstaver is one of lee non Mr. ami Mrs. Gas tin Jacobs and

EVERGLADE,3 ASSOCIATION
. „  rived on the 13th

It ES f i ALM BLAC II, Jnn. 20 vi^it to Benson 
—Tits Everglades Protective As- Monroe has already won his appro-

* , , , . m t I t •!,* t 41I4II All E Vluatlii «l «tE. lllllt UIL'I
ored stand-hya of the Inn iai. ly .. cjeorj:„ Jacobs returned henie on 
Di*. James W ilson Cassell, a , Tuesday from Texas,
merit physician of New York, nr*, J _____

This is hi- fust 
Spring '. Lake | Radio listeners here have heard 

broadcasting stations in Western 
Canada during the past week.

he given by tho j 
[lent of the Wo- 
be at 1 o’clock 
21. It Is open 
city nnd to rca- 

I not members as 
Jbers. The charge 

It is requested 
tend going notify 
jn, not later than

fjrates Leave 
R. Meeting-
chanter of Snn- 

Ml represented nt 
Conference now 

Iona Beach. Mrs. 
eat, regent of the 

rs. John Leonardy, 
| left Monday to nt- 

dnys conference, 
Mrs. A. T. Ilossiter 
ring Loucks will go 
Ilk Tolar who Is in 
rate board will also

P E R S O N A L S
Miss Della McManus of Macon, 

Go., is the guest of friends here.

N. D. Kurley of Jacksonville 
is in Hanford for a few ilnys on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond Fox of 
Ocala were in Hanford Monday to 
nttend the U. D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumlcy, 
and Mrs. G. I). Baxter of Chuluota 
spent Monduy here.

Mrs. Nelson Gray of New York 
City is visiting friends in San
ford.

Harry T. Bodwell who is ill nt 
his home in Rose Court is report
ed much improved, Tuesday.

Frank E. Morse or Tulsa, Okla. 
spent Monday in Hanford.

Mrs. George It. Htovnll of Wil
mington, N. is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. c. J. Wolf. Mrs. Htovnll 
will !>-• remembered ns Miss Helen 
Kennedy.
•m -*,>.**1 » )lt ' M M M| * III (
« Tne many friends of Waller 
Connelly who is critically ill at thn 
Fernald-Lawton hospital will be 
glad to know that he is somewhat 
Improved Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Thomnson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Reginald Thompson of Jack
sonville nnd Mrs. Minnie McKin- 
zie of Montgomery, Ala., were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thomp
son over tho week-end.

like a coat; but it is 
really one of tho new coat dresses 
for spring. The material is kasha 
in natural color striped and cross- 
1) a reed in brown. Tho scurf may 
he worn as in tha picture, or looao 
in front revealing a shallow V 
neckline.

TO GIVE BARBECUE

The Brotherhood clusa of the 
Presbyterian Church will entertain 
the women of the church a t no old 
fanhlonel harlwcue a t the residence 
.of Mr. nnd.Mrs.,George,ILnrlt>.{yiIv 
ford Heights, Tuesday night nt 
7:00 o’clock.

Thu Brotherhood is fortunate 
securing Thulium G. Htintc 
Charlotte, N. ( ’.. to superintend tho 
barbecuing. Mr. Hunter is noted 
for his exceptionally fine barbecu
ed land) am! pork.

All the men and women of the 
church are urged to attend this 
gathering.

ion is to work for the good of the 
entire territory, mid not for any 
individual or firm.

NEGRO FARMERS MEET

Mr. Frank E. Learned, ot Brain
tree, Muss., is an Inn guest. Mrs. 
Learned spent the winter here 
some yenres ago, and Mr. Len rued

Mrs. Stanley nnd Mrs... Rogers 
received news of the sudden death 

. of their motlj-r's sister nt her 
; home in Canada.

Tliis loss soon after the death 
of Mrs. Reger's, a sistcr-ln-lnw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, seems doub
ly shocking.

JOHN E. FOX 
Real Estate—Insurance
All kln<ta rf rrn|irrtjr Llolctl 

lor <ulr
I’nrk A in u if mid Mrrimil Slrrrl

> 1

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Huit
Britt Realty Company
____SP.OU per cord delivered

mini
TAI.LA HASSIE, Jan. 20—The was with her in a previous visit, 
real Negro Farmers Conference! The lure brought him again.

ri to be held nt the Florida A. &, 
M, College here February 17 and' 
1H, l.endin

Dr.

- q , *« , . A  score of guilts from tho Inn
J ' L’n, mHI ''"'V” t'Hxlu'.’ers of hr.d a second delightful picnic nt 

he State will take up inns . o f  the ^he Green Spring of the loth, 
first day, it is stated, with din- i)cLong took some of 
c os sums or eo-onerativu marketing 
nnd will emphasize necessity of en
larging the number of farmers co-

Mr. and Mrs. BInckfeluor of Do 
Leon .Springs and Mr. John Wood 
c.f Hanford were with tha Peter- 
aon family on Hntunlny.

operative associations. Demon
strations will feature the second 
day, with staple crops anil truck
ing crops with illustration:: from 'In the party wore throe "octogo

while n number enjoyed the walk 
on the lake front. There was bath
ing in the spring, "hot dog” and 
coffee cooked on tho spot and 
served under the shade of the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder and their 
party | quests motored to several Florida 

others, towns. Kissimmee, Lnke Wales, 
Orlando, Hanford and to Cocon.

successful planters featuring the nnriuns’’ who divided two hundred 
j«hd fifty years between them; and

A tending Longwod Fair wore 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). llrumley, Mrs, 
Bessie Baxter nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Snyder. They were pleased 
with the exhibits.........

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$!),00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

rlonored At 
irty Monday

U. D. C. Bull, 
lu, Calvin Teague 
|dinner at the Seml- 
noring Miss Anno 
[derson, S. C., Mias 
ana of Mnpntville, 
to the attractive 
md Mrs. W. Thco- 

mid Mias Rosa 
fena, H. C.. who is 

of Mr. and Mrs.

idly appointed table 
|by a bowl of vari- 

peas. porsagea of 
irked the plncea of
es.
laid for, Miss Anr.e 
Miss Teague Sim- 

»sa Gray, Miss Sar- 
Spencer Jr.. R. L. 

feiach, C. E. Patter- 
in Teague.

Gray Is 
ted at Bridge
pi Stafford and Mrs. 

charmingly enter- 
so Monday aftcr- 

Mac of their parents 
[P. J. Gonzalez, hon- ( 

Gray of I^iur- ’ 
L the attractive [ 

losa Gray of luiur-;

Mr. nnd Mrs. William A. Sand
erson of Providence. R. I., were 
visiting in Sanford, Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Allen of Sarasota 
was the guest of Mrs. Craig 
Thompson Monday.

Mrs. II. Masscll of Ft. Lauder
dale arrived Tuesday for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ivor Culpepper.

Acres
Miss Edna Chittenden left Sat

urday for St. Augustine where she 
will bo an attendant in the wed
ding of n friend.

Mrs. J. Ivor Culpepper nnd chil
dren, Carolyn nnt! .Jack, returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit 
in Perry.

Frank Woodruff, Walter Hand, 
Arthur Yowell and Ralph Wight 
leave Tuesday-for a hunting trip 
of several days,

H. If. Bundy of Altamonte 
Springs, E. M. Reid Sr., anil E. M, 
Reid Jr„  of Orlando motored to 
Sanford Monday.
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uChicly” A pron Sale
On Dixie Highway for sub-division

$4,000.00 On Terms

BRITT REALTY CO, T/1

Realtors

LMLI First Street. I'honc o(>-

e « e a 2 DAYS

■ BBBBBBBBBHBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBBBBBBBIIBBBBIBBBBBIBBBBBB ■■■■■■ BHBBHaBBBBBBBBl • X

j Batteries& Tires
°f 'p iing flowcta l 5

b‘ u >rel in (k a ra t-  i a 
H-ere was mane by ■ ■ 

Iktts who with the 
'resented correspoA- . 
,rs* Percy Mcro won: "  
playing cards. A 

1 course was served 
on of the game. Fnv- 
>c«3 were placed up-

[ng were Miss Rosa 
MwanJ UttU. Mrs.

•Mrs. Fred Daiger, 
«/d. Mrs. R. I). Cas-

• " r- Potter, Mrs. 
Mr*. Emmett Hunt,
• ines, Mrs. W. C. 
Hawkins Conn«riiy.

SPECIAL PRICES
S ee

PHONE 518.
1BBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FIRST STREET J
aHBB«*aB«iM»B*«BBBnaiinnnBBBBaBBnaBiiHUBaMnaujia«nBn*raHJ>iiaBi

■ V■ ?
, - iV
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for fat hens 
Food Market.

and

funty Orange 
estival

»♦♦♦la ♦
i i VW >-
■ V

W o n d e r f u l  M a c h in e s  i t

Your cow is a wonderful ma
chine worth $50 to 5100 or 
mere. Her job is to make 
milk, but she' cant do it un
less you give her something 
to make it with... Gross alone 
won’t do it......................... —

■ V

5 J L■ V
n
« A
3)

Wednesday and 
Thursday

10 dozen New Spring “Chick” Aprons. Made 
of best quality percales and ginghams. All 
nicely made and cut full. G styles to select 
from. Dresses that can be worn on the 
streets. Every color guaranteed fast.

■

M.tes

For
Small,
Medium,
ami
L argo

Women

These 
Dresaea 
On Sale 
2 Daya 

Wednesday 
and 

Thursday

%

will enable you to have bet
ter cows and to ^el more milk 
at lowe:* cost of feed. You 
will make more money from 
your cows....................... . . ....

We sell the greatest milk * T  
making feed in the world. e V

t:

X....The Happy IMan of Feeding Happy Cow Dairy Feed ....iS y

bEMINOLL FEED COM I A N \ {j *$* 6  6A A
] B H ItBIBB BB BBB BM B■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !!■ & MB■■BBBBBQ1I8MM8 IB IIIB B C iB  aB B B B B IB B M B M B B U B M B B B IB B B B IB B B B B B B B B B A lB B B B B B H I

Light and Dark Colors. Sizes 31 to 49.

The foWell Company
See Our Window

Phone 91.

_ M
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victory. fn the afternoon, how. 
ever, Diegcl look n 75, tho highest 

,o f  the four for tlio .flnnl round, 
A t the end of tho morning round, 
S.trazcn and IJicrcl Ware 2 up. They 
flood 2 up a t tin  end of the find 
n*ne holes In tho afternoon round, 
but the strain told and the victors 
nosed their way to tho front for

By STANLEY

Herald Want Ad* Will
All Sanford Business Activitie* of Imp'W  c 

Mjt )»■ 
. - #6...y. ; *

>.s tMfcu L,~T~ »M»*J NCira. . ■| P'n.t'.y 
yik

ortance; Beaten By barrel! { 
;A n d Cruikslumk
. . .  I •; "ii -----------  . ..

' /  (Cur CD sotwa \  
«7».iKr alu 

( yoiihOSTA'KS fauV  
| y/tnjLOfir uvtc?i 
l  noU J Yqu to ,

B dfn tnhiiy facc
ha Nm/ v "* ?  the »»«"<!»

I f . . ;  York f tot* nthletlcMission can  result of hi* hasty 
rturc from Pnrl* without ful-
f n n V r ^ u  ,t o , fiKht Fred onnel, French lightweight.
I* v *  i n<Hca,cd Monday by 

F< : J r° 'VCr' , c^ainnnn of Jow ^ork commission who de-
“* !?  tJJc obscnce of official 

on to Prrdirt what n-tion 
i £ * f ht >  ' ”kcn l,ut Ml,I w , 

fa *Ll on Wou,d net promptiy on
Lyyth^CVrnmKnkaU:0n:' l0 ItI  ’ “ yJLh0c french  i boxing federation.

' >? 5°*|®” ,tIon, accord hip to rn-
1 has Monday from Paris,

a e n l n ^  I^C< 1 fwrmnl complaint
i S f l u  B ^ undM from Promoters
|fa  wldchrclvirC! fifTht’ ln ®d«Btlon H S? wnich civil damage action has

Classified Directory\j Herald 4
RATES

in Adtance
Miscellaneous 

For Sale
Automobiles Real Estate Lost and FoundPRINTING------ ;J  v u ’'\ 'y ‘. . V TAi.Ii’A, Pin., >-

I A p p arcn llv  T)Lv. .hwHIsM. fast rri-imr way t< 
W ith  I’e r f d r m tn r o : Pc:f '  Muhctthhcd by e.^ito 
v; I’rc 'traR i o f  M> n fcoy^d-up nailery,
((tlrt Few  \Vcd! h i,lr ,,'vatf'5 profesqiunal
--------  I ricn, Johnqy F arra r nnd

£* Jan. 21).—1The rest. iCiuik haul., added nm thcr 
r*navo Ntirmi brat n i t ,  th.rtr rti
;t*g» *?onJay on th e ’ triumph |„

rhanto.-n Jinn went V ...., • r  
«  itfternocn worko it * ■“ •n-  1

WlGHT~PRINlr 61fOP—lRu*h ortf- 
,pe,dn.lty- phone dlT-W*.p Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTER?—
Pri"H3* *2?* pIcns« -  P«m pt service. Tolcphone 03. New lo- 
_ cation, Welaka Building.
_____ PAPER HANGER

I- I- TALBOTT—Palnter~and pa
per hanger. Phone 340. 1 1 5  
Park Avenue.

________ REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDfcK 4 R .R , ELDRIDGE 

Real estate broker*. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale Of. 
fico 108 Second S t,  Near Park 

_ Avenue. Phone 282.
J. E. SPURLINO.

specialist. C *
Undo, Florida.
Heights, Florida

_t*k«I*ndL__2S2.

£ &  Win, " f  «
rates on reqncst
cobtutciin ,o,Z --------
latkTn m " - * V'Pst. «c
TO REACH a  

ers and fern
county advertise In
Daily News 
with order.

Morning dan 
n!n « '  i Tho,,**nJ* of Maine peo Pic are Interested in Florida p £ r
ody/t ? eac,l.1 them through tbs 
Bentinel. Rate card on apptlca

*ii l t * Journ«l-H*r- nld. South Geo rain i news------- **

Hera'

TAMPA MORNING T 
Send in y__.

Tribune or hand it to 
dealer r 
greatest 
$ 8 .0 0 , fl r
$2.00. If .  .....................
nnce policy add 75 cents "t 
c filer._______

........ -  .- . .h “D0  YOU WANT to buF
Office supplies. Room 1)| , nnytldng?” If so Bdvor
’•______ ______ . tho “Galnesvilla Sun."
VETERINARIAN wkjit vniniNiA—riarV.bui
v? , ^ y « =

Graham 
n Truck WANT TO SELL—Liat Jour pro- FOR SALE—Small home 

perty with us now! T our do- three neren of land, 60 
scripuon will go-ln new catalogue j trees and truck garden. Idt 
now being made up# Seo the now far chickonn, electricity and 
manager a t the new location. C. 10 minutes out on hard road, 
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 1st 671-J.
National Bank Bldg. --------- ----------------------------
WANTED—Position ns bookkeep- m

cr or stenographer (male) 5 ■ j U  |(

Kars experience. Good references. V V  ■  ■
one 571-J.

l,nV 7  2• IU,U‘" t0 . advanc» him part of hia gunrantfo \ ,ut parin
dispatches Monday omitted nny
thn*r^ C° i t0 thlf  nf»(l minted oul! that the boxer hhnr.clf had failed
of W00°* 1 ° n nppenrancc forfeit

“I know nothing 0f tho alTair rx . 
cept what I have read in the S ’ 
Pt:s, said Chnirinan Brower, “hut 
if formal complaint Is lodged with
lu-Hfv W<’ fi:n</ tht' fnclR of ,ho ca0c jii-.tlfy punishment, we will take
action under the lermr of an agree 
?.!! »l °xlelin* between the two bod?

r«ssWo,
- vl-T# [V

ALL WOOL 8UITS 
Tadored to nieasure, guaranteed 
fit. $25.00, Sanitary hand 

fAd "*,,,?.nd _P.r«*ing. Scotch 
Last Second

murine emblem stamped In It. ^ 
Containing parses. Masonic card ’ 
and some money. Finder return “ 
1011 Oak Avenue, receive reward.
J. A. Butler.—----  InBi

Houses For Sale
it*U SALE—Nice little home in • 

one of (he bi 3t locations on Pal- 
m ato Arc. Fivo rooms, bath and 
garage. Cash or terms. Como 
nnd see It. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

duced immciliatcly to enter th j 
weaving rheds, nnd net only leant

BahSy 
victory 
winter 

taftlcy by d .- 
sat an l Lc<» D k. 
holes. KarrolTk j 
«>r n birdie fo u r!
The match was * 

tho third one for t h r  two star a ; 
y/ho ore wintering in Tamim, Abof 

, Hltthoil nmi George Duncan nnd1 
;Jnu Parnca and Freddie Mctfccd 
j having fallen befern them.

Tl*e match today, ns the ucore of 
three extra holes in lirntr.s, was by 

I Jar the most gruelling the victor i
have played hero todatc? -Au fo r ! ‘ . ,  ................
the gallery, which traveled here 1 #r,°und; t K,l,rnr n ,«"*! Dicg( 
from all parts of Soutli Florida l.llM,il” fjra!* v‘nf1 lusuftljlbht 
the match apparently was the miV-it Ilmt . thc‘.r ^PP°««wir< «h 
cxcitir.g any of the individuals had I |a“.ctcrmfoaT  lcnm v/ork 11

S treet

- n#SMf0rdt,BuJ,d,nir nnd A *-Pr®fBrred Stock can b« 
cashed on CO days notice, interest 
payable April 1st and October 1st 
you can t  beat it.
q j“ uL.y , elf.hl w r cent Preferred 
Stock In thr Hanford Building and 
Loan Association, established 1908.

Tampa—Water supply system to 
be Installed In Sunset Park add!- tion.
TOR SALE—10 acres celery larid,
■ Ji°o. .Kurnl<a Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, fnd.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum nnd dlscnrd- 

cd jew elry-H oke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

W°.°D FOU SaT k- T  feo tT fi^
ILOO per con nt my farm. G. 

Smith. It. I. M nnrit’u Qln.

|G"*> M'JlKlKfl-Cl.lHl.
th* ClrCU.South rj.orala.M-wordl lln^

e  prosperons farm - 
g ro w e .s  o f  V oh u ia  
- th e DeLand  

rate lc  per word, caah

TOO SW BBS1 
GOIfVS. TO 
BUILD SOME 
HEW CHICKEN

WANTED—Boat trailer, 
son. 211 First Street

STEWART’S SUB-DIVISION
Altamonte Springs >—• “ ••»* uuijr irur#»

I wo hundred beautiful building the business but are paid for It, 
ts. prices range $150 to $850. " h ib  older weavers get extra pay 
.’t« them large lots boforo you *° tench the youngsters the crafu. 
iy elsewhere. Don’t buy a lo t1 i"  nln,ol,t every other big in- 
Ithout a public alley In the rear ;,Uslry nowadays, employer’s in
line and seo mo any time. I llvo ■*' do<Jt not halt with teaching 
re ami wnnt neighbors. | r r  ^  '** ’ ----------

wilmhk stewart Houses Tor Rent
_____ Altamonte Springs. j -----—-------------------------------------
iVe have some beautiful lako ( ^  F 0 Ll BENT—J. Mus-
mt Iota on Imko Wildinora on,,- ” ,n’ lJnion Avcnuc-
If mile from the Dixie Highway T~i-------7 T 7 ---------------
pa«i?iest of ,,4,uullfuI cli*ur ,akô  Advertising:
iv« Will build your home, land- P0R  RENT—Jtooms ~ â T  
ip« your grove, nnd relieve you nettes. Shirley Apartments — 
trouble jind worries Incident to Opposite Post Office ^  ’
doing up a place. —---------------------------------------
'' The m eantim e, you can go *'011 RENT—Modern three room 
hing. ion can fish in any one npartment. Apply Mrs. Harvey, 
the dozen lakes, and if you don’t ‘D,J Palmetto Ave.

WANTED—Posltliion by experienc
ed saleslady, housekeeper am! 

cashier. Phono 199-11. *
y iu  ivjd rounueJ] 
vocabulary. Or*, 

j convinced! S«?J 
nntc. 'Tho fir#t vd 

'nmke you « ;nn J
Sr. U,a ,:f5t •'«*1orslar, express nr a 
V° W>B xliip I'ODili 
caarBo you the r*d 
SPECIAL OFFEll 
postpaid Series !-•;

799 Broadway, S n

. sua-divlsion 
Subdivision to Or- 

nnd F 1 o r  u 
on Dixie Hlgh-

yN o Rgsm.T3.gg quit tpoav.

(’olumbln, Okc!i
tl’yn and :\;r.tn 

IirtordM
F. P, RINJES

S T n v p q  -
SANFORD STOVE IVORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves
ovens nnd victroln*. Your credit
Street^ Ph°ne 40L*3* 321 Fir“t

— I n l a n d  m e t a l  w ork  
JAo?  t1» "• « W A jC A I l - k S SOf Tin and Sheet Metal Work 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak
phon”Ull""J Thlrd StrCCt- T d°-

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s
l  tAI1 makes of typewriters foe 
sale on easy terms, fo 
repairs.

» n. n»  «  , —  * *rreat«at
M,ornl%  ■ft«moon, kly and Sunday Classified rates 

Tin*.  Waycross Journal
. >Uycroxs. Georgia.

RIBUNE— 
your subscription to  the
'  ...... - -- -J your local

*o you can read Florida’s 
- newspoper. One year

R C% ? r ,f f l ,h  i,nd H arris Ar j g j  Adding, l o  Corps o f  V el-
m  E™"sr;f Walter Johnson I« 

Expected to Fcturn to Folt

^'W A SH IN G TO N , Jnn. 20.—Will 
{■ C.ry_!n other cBica for young 

1#!°^’ ,CIark Grimth, proud pros!

I  fonpx i£  i  ^ ■ cS s ? s tt« i6
K '  {h o  I?n ,U thrOV!in  ,*  1 PWWWltBt to  m* J, w 'nda# and in jected  in to  h is  
P ; ‘ n "prlnklfng o f  tried  veter-
R  an* for the 1925 campaign. *
W  U k l at a r ' r ‘Stnr,lcy Harris will 

nMUt2:Tampn for "Pring t minim-
f  Jmvo " U S  f tnlT w,loso mninstavs gLv® J®cn f«r yonrn familiar fig? 
I; major league fieldi Tn

>! Sect°ed J°#hn80n’ who i '•j w h  nf l t  i o  th(’ u>ani •»» a ro- 
rn ii t  ff h 8 faJ Iurc to ouy n Pacific 

?chn ° ’ tho mound crew 
?In, v k1 George Mogddgo nnd

r naricB. 
laid |b «  Uielr 
tic. addrM* as 
ion. numb.r If 
Its. About on . 
thousand has a 
h. othvrs ean'i 
;h you units* 
kddrsss. 
sir . MUST k«
I at T h . aas-  
I« . or hr let- 
»  d 's r o .t l .-  
raiw.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN 
QUICKLYSOOTHED 
WITH S U L P H U R

riionc fJBO-J

gas range

You Poor Kid, Why 
Are You So Skinny?
Don’t your mother know that 

Cod Liver Oil will put pounds of 
good healthy flesh on your bonet 
,n Just a few weeks?
„  J dl hvrt W .  jlruggist has it in 
sugar-coated tablet form now so 
tnnt you won t have to take the 
nasty, flshy-tastlng oil that is up: 
to upset your delicate stomach.

TeU her that McCoy’s Cod Liver
f ill of vi'rS'i"!1 Tw dut" ar«‘ ch°ck- J ill of \itnlizing vitamines and are
healthT, .? .1 fU‘H,h produc‘-ra «""l health Iniildors she can find.

a i w i i i i  i j o y  A p p o a r s
With Jackie Coogan

-  1 .

PARIS, Jnn. 20—Eight years of 
age, four feet four in height, bu: 

driv,nff aa automobile nt 
J-0 kilometers n» hour, Albert Dcr-
frieri?u1 iDuhert to his intimate 
f  onds-lcavoa for the United 
otates noon to nppcnr with Jn-Hnl

TOR SALE—Gasoline launch, 23 
by 5 feet, 8 horse, double cylln- 

rier, four cyclo motor, speed about 
10 milts, in perfect working con- 
‘liUon, will Hell for less than its 
value or trade fur Ford Coupe, In 
good shape.—P. I). Parker, Gene-
Vll. r In,

TOR QUICK SALE—Celery wire 
nt half price. Phono 415-W. L 

f. Trazier.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.RECTORY

Ere within easy 
ile of Sanford 
often needed, 
'hen any spe- 
hjnlred. It is 

ibetirally for

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Grnphonolas, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

421 Sanford Ave.

come
JR SALE—Tive Pomerainean 
-Spitz puppies, three male, two 
male, $10 each. Also two white 
yandottes and ono Rhode Island 
tI cockerels, from best laying 
rain. T. G. Spearman, Osteen,

Five aero farm on hard road, 
w in crops. ( 'heup amv on easyMSI.way; Krea..Ht for' |,®

floor ’’w r l.^  iV" , " Kr,"'n<Jrloor  I'sv.loprn.nt l>.ourt-ni.nl T h . PensarolH N<• w* P
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au 
• *ufR»’ Ga.—Augusta’,  greatest 

c.asHified medium, rate cash ,09c
3(fcr*°’ ^  P*r ^ne* ,n*n''flum
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. -  S t  

Johns County Ih rcnchrd through 
tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Sample copy on rcauest.

,u, Iwark: Dutch Ruother oil tabled from Brooklyn; Stanley C o
v l C8k^  ,JOU*ht from C cvdnuT
t e c? r® ,  ‘J? v o l e r n r S ;

‘ S r c-» .  5&*iss-
k w m  /ro n , W H *  

a t n r" ,,cy price, find several °l'Mr youngsters. r n
nnd Ilarri!’’ h«HC|,rdin,r to Grl'T,t|'

worid’H tI S i rC8P-0Ct ’''m o it'lost the
W i l i n t e i r « f ^ r  S S  ‘rani’
■hip they began elTortH tS h u V u n  

"uhHtituto iMfin& r f ° S na,er o b f i S

sr ^ams » Pacific Coast League  ̂ short- 
■top, also was bought. These two

%%$:% £ : ■ ■ ■ « ■ ,  
In the out/ichl. Rice, Goslin Me ' £“ {• c»Wo. tifa* looutiiem Association hitter I 1-.1

SouVr-A n B i . r u  iJiouth Atlantic League recruit am 
available. Ricr nnd Goslitt ' V/i|| 
i ay® " h o t  fight, despite hi" great 
hit th” # UHt c,'aHon a,ld h i: (t50,000
Z t t f . ' V  thy .,!‘3L Same of theworld a series. Carlyle Is expected
»T O lS  ' i w " »  “ WP^Won for n Ji.kiii.ir plnce In tho Hnoun

H m r18 will take tin, vote ran* i»r
Ju» d Mb nr, t  t<. n o t s p r i „ r r !,!,

I In this 
ICTORY
Inb

Wc have houses to rent. Come 
m a'''* wo us.—Seminolo Realty 
Co., 11(1 h. Second Street.
OWNER WIM# SELL close in lot, 

desirable location for residence, 
for $1,100. Small cash payment 
requirrd and balaiicv ran lio paid 
monthly. Phone 430-W for nn- 
piintment. I

Baby chicks, the moi 
! J9.000 weekly, leadin 
| from selected stock 
shipments. Continentu 
Box 501, Valdosta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Roll top 
hogny, in good conditiot 
cheap. Herald Office.

San lord Sign Sbop
Designers and painters of San 
ford s distinctive signs. San 
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 480-W.

FOR R E N T -T w o  unfurnishe 
rooms. 004 Laurel Ave.

TOR RENT—Rooms with or with 
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.

Myakka City—Miami fit 
chases 35.000 acre tract fo 
opment of colonization iiroj’ I'.kuie.T iai;cn uy a veteran 

during NurmiV race In 5Indi- 
'l|»are Garden Vhur.idny night , 
•hat the Tinn made Ids fourth 

o[ the track in 21 1-5 roe- 
I hat wu.i when he dcci.led 

W iliiM IJitoitt’a pace was too

the fourteenth lap with the 
'•'on, Ntirmi “enacd up for n 

m .econds." It look him 
to make the journey round, 

r f  t|n» niv-ht. Hr aver- 
ipprnslnwlcjy 2 1  nvondn lo 
• during Ids IT; mile race.
0 a ‘luarlvi- miles were a t

'Directory
D MOTOR UE- 
ING.

Tavares—Atlantic Coo
railroad purchases site 
struction of $10,000 dipot

FOR RENT-Ono upstairs bed
room. 300 Palmetto Avo.

TOR RENT—Ono bedroom. 311 
Park Avenue. i Seminole Marble Co,

| Harbin anti (lranltn rr.

-Six lots close in worth $0,500, 
ran be bought from owner for $5,- 
..w*.,.0n t,as>’ terms. Phone

H'RIC SERVICE
llcctrirj}  ̂ rm ^ rs. Daily Fashion HintHanford. Floriila. Jnn 

, -^ " ..rrri"lIr*'l by Hrcilnn 
i l l  «*f Florid
.Yf 'X'aUli' rollt.wiMK plar.i r»«>tw-«...|| tho 1 

I . Pir th,. inirpii
Y 5 ^ n*  Rat urns f,.r

| Clrnrvn— February oth 
I •*«. to 3:iio |». j | .  '
1 Ojeeoln— Kebruary intb.Si. lo  3:00 p,

.M0 to ," 3 :? r ir :br"“ry M" “ 
Mnra r3:io*?KMrUnry ,U "
M.7,l",i ,:W,i,:bri,L ry ,3,h’

Altamonte— February 1.3 A. m, to 1 S;uo M.
l.ul<o Mur>— February III A. AL to 3:00 I*. J|

i,,: s r i " ,irunrr ,s"
t F .m la --F .b ruary tttb . 10

- - - - -  «nd Oranltn from  all 
4Udrrlit*. licnt o f  q uality  and workmanship.
W riu for latest dealgno.

C. II. TPHlfHlC. 
Nanfiinl, I’lurida 

P. « .  Il.it h»X, I’hune U l

Building Materia
TOR RENT

MIRACLE Concrete CoCar. Drive it 
and Second St. __  general

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B.

, ,, “H®, minute your clogged nos- 
tiils will open, the nir passages 
of your head will clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawit 
ing, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath 
at night, your cold or catarrh will 
bo gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm front your /d rugget f now. 
Apply n little of this fragrant, an- 
ikept'/;, beating crcant in your 
nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, 
soothes the inflamed or swollen 
mucous membrane nnd relief conics 
instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stny stuffed
up with a cold 0r naity catarrh_
Relief conies so quickly^—Adv.

unless you apply LICARBO.
Bolling water, stoves, hot grease 

Ore and sua inflict palnfij bu n s .
LICARBO takes tho pain away a( 

race and preveata blistering. It leives 
Ihe ekm dear and smooth without a"CaT*

•It Is a necessity to every housewife. A*k your druggist for uu»uw»«.

LICARBO

Jan. 20— Discus., 
the revision of the eniigrai 
quota of the United Slater, to 
m-'.dc two years hence, Iri- h 
pcrM point out Hint the first eff 
«f tho net of 1921 has l.c,M v 
favorably to Ireland, Great Mi

and irco S u n , ,  28,557. Jt j,  
posed, however, that tho “ra ti  
al oriniiuj” anundircat may 
furiously modified by theae f 
urcM’r nnd th» estimates or r,, 
tain Truvor of New V. rk are 
tor the eoncitniion that tlm R, 
IM. quota in 1927 will n  , t a

Terwlllegcr. Prop,iR jjP A tltlNG '
li-N — Automobile 
Ik and Rebuilding. 
I. Oak Avonuo.
[OR » n iEpBRvrcrE nsy
a* all trains. Bag-

DAVID 15. HYEP
ARCHITECT
Mi'mb«r L  t  g

Itnaa Ilulbllmr 
Orlimilo, I'Url.ln

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

. N. Laurel St. Phone Gfl5 
ILL LUMBER CO. nousu a  
Service. Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
Tho following named contract

ors are fair to Organized I-abor 
and pay tho Union Scnlo set by 
Local No. 12GI of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Tetcperton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F- Metcalf, Horace 
Jiniincz, H. Harrow, R. L. Scl- 
lors, Jesse Cook. T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Tnlbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. Wo also ask tho

H. A. SI'EIlt
CARPENTER

!t»|ialrln* ami IteMadell 
Atl.lrro. 3I«M ralmptli, A

Coughs Always -
I  Dangerous— Quick 
f  Way to  Stop Thera

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
an Insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—URLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classl- 
fled buiine.iif, rate lc a word, inln- 
imum 24c cash with order.

Palmetto—Construction of 
000,000 ilix-story hotel started

I j ’ARI.ORS 
BltlKt. Marincllo 
has. Rain water a 
Pld First National 
Y nhone 245._____
[ a mT  d y e r s  
[BAM PRESSKRY 
I specialty. 1 to 
K  Rhone 327-J. 
APE

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

SOL'TIII.A.XII I’A | vi> 
Tho Paint That you

Monoy.
arunurartured by 

i-nrraitit-l.lml.I.H Paint Co,
.  ____ H.ilJ by
LOfl.HI.V(I I* \ |  v r  COMPANY 

sii<jc .,11,, . t „ ,
____  Phone 57tl

A LITTLE WANT AD In Thi 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. # * * • *  ■• * * TtCTam N-.
HV. / 1 V. vV

e g o in g  j
Advertise those old articles 

you have stored away and havo 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

About the Following; Bargains
•ananlaw "» MKVKWTV font lot „„ s„
-I »#.l rooms. Kumar. « •»  brlw ron tilth M„,| | 
ilralrnIII#- lorntlnn. Prlrr J‘""'r ,u  r»l»Oiiurr. « |. 

rnnli. fiMl prr itimiih. ,,U’
new biniKiilo

—*.!0 per loonili liuyrn n »l*len»lnl neetlmi of rlt»
niiitnloit, m oilr rn, nn.l V.1".' *,r*'r * In nml
Hon. Prlee *2^.10.00. 1 r,rr WJt30.lwi, I.HKI rn

ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals will bo receiv

ed by the City Commission of 
Sanford. Florida at their office in 
tho City Hall at or before 2 P. M. 
Feb. W, 1925 for the furnishing of 
the City Hall with desks, filing 
cabinets, chairs and other supplies 
also for the seating of the audi
torium.

Copies of tho plans and specifi
cations may be seen a t tho office 
of tho City Manager.

Bids will be considered on var
ious types and niuy be made on

SMARTLY AND SIMPLY 
DESIGNED

Anyone would be Imppy to wear 
itripcs especially when they are so 
lelightfully manipulated as in this 
jne-picce frock. The skirt ii plaited 
it the sulci, the from panel being cut 
n one with the blouse. Braid binds 
ac neck and short kimono sleeves, 
uni there is a tali trimming of plain 
natcrial at the front «.f the ilrcsi. 
Medium sue requires 3 |j yards 36- 
nch plain material and 2 yards of 
iraid.
^Pictorial Review Dress No. 2272. 
■lizcs, 34 to 48 inches bust, and 16 to 
W years. Price, J5 ccntts.

H Q -w m - TAKC
b  UTTL£ SNOOZE -  MAC'S Help Wanted
(botoe D C  YON) T O  T H E  B A N K  \ 

A N D  \ N 0 N T  B E  B A C K  T-CR. \ 
i AKi HOUR - __________________)

IUGS
G STORE

nrep ormiKe arnvp iim r t'aiin 
I llih. nil,nil huunr, nil | urPre-

llK*, Sodas. w« 
ou as your phone.

Ulavaiori.o t h — t.ors
III Put yuu In piM*enalun < 
lu iiiNkp auiair rrnI mouf

$10,000,000 company wants to 
sell Watkins Home Necessities in 
Sanford—More than 150 used dni- 
ly. Income $35 to $50 weekly. Ex
perience unnecessary. Writo De
partment 11-5. The J. R. Watkins 
Co., 02-70 West Iowa Ave., Mem
phis, Tenn.

WM AL
LECTRIC CO. "  
Lillon & Platt 
Everything elec- 

Electragith

Elton J. Moughton
AHCIIITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

A . P . C onnelly & Sons
(IteullorH) Or. BELL'S

PINE-TAR-h°NET
FOR COUCHS

105 'Magnolia Ave. 
Phone IS

y;\TIONS*AND “ 
SUUDI.IKS

P‘> Tires, Accesso- 
LWlth a smile. Elm 
["j>ne_4i7 1.3.
[e Wations. Mag- 
>nd- F 'r-t nnd Elm, 
u« and loth Street.

BR IN G IN G  U P  FA T H E R
B y GEORGE M cM A N U S

\ C A K M O T  P R A C T I S E
M 'T  ^ I N C I N Q  W I T H  T H A T p ™ -  

Q O IN C , O N

'T O O  C tO  A N D  TELLL- 
T K E tM  T O  W T O P \ K n o w  i t s

THA-Tb W H 'hW H l U d  T o u  
a ,(^ E  F\A,tvf - 

M E l R i r s q

W E L L - 
WHAOT DO
1  V O °  r

l W A N T ?

h n m n e .r Tn c T[RMSf
F’ FLORIST"' 
F •} occasions. 
L 1 hone 2(KJ-W
U R M u u i r

TO SEL
•“ure Co. We
1 Wo»th. Phone

\  M E IS THew - soa
W AKE UP'.1. ^  A H -K U iT T \

Vwessip. l
MR AV-MriB

WHW IS IT l  < 
tdCUER Fin d  
WOU AT VdOkiK 
VJH5.\) l  C0MC 

----------— L IN) '■

MAw0{? - iy i ; / \  
8GCAUt€ WOii j 
w ea r , Rur-act'-’. 
-7  HEE.L‘J« ,— J

J V / R I T  7 1 .  
b l l h U T d  - l*L.

T O U  / \  
"1 l^IC C tE TK  
-I h a m m e r ,pVYEir~——

f -H7-L 3.
M n e r y

SIlOl'—Fol
(“■•Dr call 579-J, 

To I d a s
m o n e y ?:

e to loan on 
P*"*0*! Bo rul

lulhis nave come up fast be 
kers have found they can de
hetn—for the same superior b 
same uniform quality, and foi 
5 good taste—

' uv Dit'l Future Srnvicc. luc
Great Britain rights reserved.

L i c c r f r  U  M y ir s  T o ba cco  C o .


